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EDITORIAL

STRESS & SANITY: SUPERMAN,S SECRET TO A SUCCESSFUL LIFE

fi s our predecessors used to say, life used to be quite simple and easy. There was much available land to

1l.\ titl and cultivate, build your house in, trees to climb, and frontiers to conquer. There was food readily at hand
, land no need to buy most of what people required. (There were not much of them eitherthen). Relaxation
was forever assured and taken for granted and never sought nor fought for. Time was simply there in order for
everything not to occur at the same time. Simply put, just a half century or so ago, people llved in a supposedly
wonderful era and they had the luxury of time. As Gladys Knight sang, "Life was oh so simple then".

But times are no longer what they used to be nor has "time rewritten every line" Time has now become
a luxury for the modern man. As people have progressed, so did the demands of modern life. They have to
contend with all the hallmarks of life. There were no computers, cellphones, or even calculators then. Microwave
ovens were unheard of but refrigerators were starting to make their appearance as a convenience but not as a
necessity yet.

A decade or so ago, the Japanese discovered karoshi and people began falling dead even in the
workplace. Karoshi is also known by some other terms like salaryman's disease, or the stress syndrome, The
stress of everyday life combined with that posed by the economic realities of retrenchment, downsizing, job
conversion to contractuals, or outright unemployment have of late placed the modern men into a very tight
situation. Recent studies have shown that these economic realities per se have caused a significant increase in
the death rate from heart attack or stroke. After all, man's reaction to stress, in whatever form, has always been
either to fight or fly enabling him to be able to scale mountains, jump over fences and perform extraordinary feats
ala Superman. But that is also the way that the body reacts to everyday causes of stress like noise, deadlines,
heavy workloads etcetera. ln short, life has turned against the modern man despite the presence of many user-
friendly modern conveniences and a normal coping mechanism has turned deleterious against that very same
body.

These very same stressors have also created havoc to the modern mind. lllegal drugs had allowed a
means of escape from the rigors and realities of life. (And it is quite a thriving business worldwide). Flights of
fancy have been as common a reaction to stress as the flight caused by the so-called adrenaline rush. Wlth the
increasing inability to cope would come anxiety, frustration, desperation and depression, the very things that
brings into question the very sanity of the individual.

ls there a secret that will errable a person the capacity to cope with the worries of everyday life? Can we
be like Superman and have the capacity to stop and even reverse the passage of time? What can we do to
successfully hurdle the vagaries of life as we know it today? Fortunately for us, modern medicine has decided to
step outside of its box and approach the problem in a holistic manner and include non-traditional ways of
overcoming karoshi. lt seems that a convergence of factors and practices have come to pass in order to give the
modern man the necessary armamentarium to successfully handle stress and preserve one's sanity. ln effect, it
makes a superman out of each and every individual to be able to live in the supposedly modern times that we are
in now.

A person can better cope with stress through what is called as the "relaxation response", a state of
mental calm and characterized by a drop in blood pressure, slower pulse and respiratory rate and muscles
become less tense. Studies have documented that this results in better grades, work habits and cooperation
among those who have learned this practice. This can be elicited by three simple practices namely meditation,
paced respiration and iepetitive activities. On the other hand, mindfulness teaches people to step back from pain
and the worries of life again with meditation as the keystone. Hypnosis, though much maligned in yesteryears, is
actually a way of increasing one's control, of teaching people how to control aspects of their bodily functions and
sensation. Even prayer is now being advocated in certain so-called scientific quarters as part of combination
therapy to promote not only a healthy body but also a healthy mind especially in a diseased body ln plain terms,
this had been fully amplified by Paul Simon before with the catch phrase "Slow down. You re moving too fast!"

ls this now what we call progress or fonruard movement in the management of the ever present stress?
Or is this merely a recognition of the greater sensitivity of the past that not everything can be explained by science
alone and that what is referred to as mysticism has in fact a scientific basis all alongl lf that is so can Superman
be a human being after all?

JOSELITO C. JAMIR, MD
Editor-in-Chief (1991-1998)
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:Ei:-tri3_E
- - - ': :,!;ng Statement of Principles and Code of Ethics express the principles of conduct that

- : - i ::':l acpropriate and acceptable by the Philippine Society of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck
: : - : S l - -1N S ) The statements and principles found herein are not laws, but rather guidelines for
-'=: : =^: a:ceptable behavior. However, we believe that these ethical principles should be aspired to:: : ,', s :' :!e Society. They should serve to define and clarify areas where confusion might occur in
: - - 

-s: :' :;'i-ent Otolaryngology practice. Compliance to these principles should help Otolaryngologists
: - r -:: :^:^rselves honorably and professionally toward their patients.

..: FLES
' -- 3 :est welfare of the patient must be the foremost concern of the physician in all circumstances.

- --: Datient must be treated with competence, respect, dignity and honesty. Confidences shall be
.::: except as required by law.

: --: physician must maintain proficiency and competence through continuing study and be dili-

:-=^: n the administration of patient care.
-:. =::s must be commensurate with the service provided.
: -- 

= 
rmpaired physician must withdraw from that part of the practrce that is affected by the impair-

=L: ','e'nbers should aid fellow members in adhering to these principles.

= 
E HYSICIAN-PATIENT RELATIONSHIP

Each patient must be treated with respect, dignity, compassion, and honesty. The patient's right
: cate in the treatment process must be recognized and promulgated by the otolaryngologist. The
-,:o ogist shall be free to choose whom to serve, however discrimination against a patient on thervuJv vvrrvrrr tv outvgr rrvvv9vut utowtilrtilrqttvt I qvqiltot q yq(tgttL vtt Lttg

== = -''ace. colol gender, age, sexualorientation, socioeconomic status, religion or national origin is not
- -=::23:e Confidentiality of patient information is to be kept, within the constraints of the law and the
--. :: 3'otect the interest of the individual and the community. The otolaryngologist is duty bound to
: :: s.t and maintain correct relational boundaries, avoiding exploitation of patient vulnerability and spe-
' :: . avoiding sexual misconductwith patients.

The otolaryngologist must disclose actual or potential conflicts of interest to patients, including
-'-:: mitedto,feearrangementsandprofessionallyrelatedcommercialinterests. lfaconflictofinterest
:--:: ce resolved, the otolaryngologist should withdraw from the relationship in a timely, appropriate

=- 
-:' After having accepied a patient for care, the otolaryngologist may not neglect that patient.

: 3 L[-EAGUE INTERACTIONS
Colleagues interaction should be established on mutual respect and a desire to improve patient

-='. Otolaryngologists must know their own professional limitations and expertise. Consultation and-.'.-'z must be soughtwhen appropriate. Communication with colleagues must be truthful and straightfor-

=': Drsparagement in any form is to be discouraged.

]OMMERCIAL INTERESTS
This Code of Ethics does not seek to limit legaltrade practices. However, a physician's commer-

- = :'financial interests should never be put ahead of the interests and welfare of patients. Conflicts of
-::'est weaken the trust and confidence that patients place in their physician. For this reason, physicians

= 
^: - ld work hard to avoid any business interest that poses a conflict of interest between personal financial

:r-lerns and the best interests of the patient. Conflicts that arise between a physician's financialinter-

=s:s and the physician's responsibilities to the patient should be resolved to the benefit of the patient.

REFERRAL PRACTICES
All decisions regarding patient referral should be founded primarily upon consideration of the needs

:^o best welfare of the patient. A physician's referral practice should never give rise to exploitation of
:a:rents. Referralto a health facility in which a physician has a financial stake is not in itself unethical
*:wever, such referrals are appropriate when the referring physician willbe directly involved in providing
:a'e to the patient at the facility.

vll



PRESCRIBING PRACTICES
The financial stake that the physician might have in the con pany supplvrng the product should not

influence a physician in the prescribing of drugs, devices, appliances o' treatments Neither should a
physician's referral or admission patterns be intended so as to enhance ihe o^y'sicran s financial interests
in any health facility. Physicians should not accept gifts from industries :.ai i,'cr- c ,niiuence their prescrib-
ing patterns or practices.

PATENTS
Physicians should be allowed and encouraged to innovate ano ca::^: r=. :e s b;t the use of these

devices must be in accordance with the patient's best medical interest:s ,', :" : -: ".Ja'a to the physician's
financial interests. Medicaland surgical procedures contribute to a .',^: e 3:r.. :'-elical knowledge.
Unlimitedaccesstothatknowledgeisoneof thedeflningattributesof :'e -e:.2 z'. s-:'gicalprofession.
Enforcing patent restrictions on medical and surgical procedures res:':ls a::3ss :: *::ical knowledge,
denies potential benefit to patients, and thus is unethical. Physicrans s':- r :: :='-,tied to charge a
reasonable fee for instructional cou rses that describe and teach tech n ic I e s 

= 
- : 3'::=: ! res to other phy-

sicians.

ADVERTISING
It is not unethicalfor Otolaryngologists to advertise their servrces rr.:: s:-e -:'r"ust be truthful

and not m isleading. An Otolaryngologist should not misrepresent h is/her q-= ' :='.: - s a ^ i : r training, and
should not exaggerate the effectiveness orthe uniqueness of treatments r3^:.-:: :: ..1 senrents should
also adhere to established legal requirements with regard to format anc :r^:e^:

RESEARCH
Otolaryngologists - Head & Neck Surgeons must conduct bionrec .a ':s:2':' cased on ethical,

moral, medical, and legalprinciples. Allresearch should honorthe dignr:r a'r se^:::-. :"r:'rlan life. The
objectiveofresearchshouldbetheadvancementofmankind,thereliefc's--3'^j 3-:-ostimportantly
the improvementof medical practice. Research that knowingly and unnecessa' ., :3-3'.r ses the health,
safety, or longevity of human subjects is unethical.

Biomedical research projects should be approved by institutron al a^ * a '3sea'i. ocaros or insti-
tutionalethics review board for human subjects when applicable When pcss : . z^ -e sttCies should
precede the use of new and experimental techniques in humans. All human 'es3a':^ s,ctects should be
fully informed of the benefits and risks of the research being conducted anc s':-: 3 .,e therr rnformed
consent priorto their participation subjects in any prospective trial. Further an,, s,:.3.: s^ct C be allowed
to withdraw from a research protocol at any time without prejudice. Researci' s:-t_, c:o:occls should not
be constructed in a manner such that the research subject would receive a :'ea:-e1: lnat knowingly
provides less benefit than the currently accepted standard of care

The patient's right to privacy must be observed. Communications to the ..: : rrust not convey
false, untrue, deceptive, or misleading information. ln addition, these commun ca: c^s sr^culc not misrep-
resent a surgeon's credentials, training, experience, or ability. Otolaryngolog s:s s-.- o seek to avoid
conflicts of interest in research. When unavoidable, such conflicts should be pub i.',, drsclosed.
Credit should be accorded to all investigators who contribute in a material way to a pro.ect Conversely, co-
authorship should not be rendered to individuals who do not participate in the prolect

CHARACTER ISSUES
Patients and society at large place a high level of confidence and trust rn physrc ans Physicians

are regarded with the highest moral standards in the community. This level of trust is based on an suppo-
sition that the physician maintains a high degree of personal integrity and strictly observes a professional
code of ethics. Physicians are required to be truthful and honest. Otolaryngologists should conduct
themselves morally and ethically so as to earn the trust and respect placed in them Anything that
detracts from the ability of an Otolaryngologist to conduct himself or herself in such manner should be
avoided. Otolaryngologists have the responsibility to call the attention of their colleagues in order that they
can avoid or eliminate any behavior that is not conducive to maintaining personal integrity

DISABILITY
Physician disability or impairment represents a potential danger to patients and to the affected

: -., s :ian Otolaryngologists should make every effort to recognize the signs of physician impairment in
:-:-s:.esandintheircolleagues. TheOtolaryngologistwhosuspectsimpairmentinacolleaguehasan



::- :a 'esponsrbrlity to the impaired physician and his/her patients. Self-referral for appropriate treatment

-:-: - : be advised and encouraged. The physician should withdraw from any component of practice that
::::iate assessment deems impaired. Appropriate management, including counseling, should follow.
S-:. o a physician refusetoself-referwhen presentedwithevidenceof impairment, Otolaryngologistshave
: ':socnsibility to report the physician concerned to their supervisor this society or Professional Regula-
: :^s Commrssion (PRC), particularly if the impairment is a threat to safe patient care. Confidentiality
s-:-ld be observed for physicians undergoing evaluation and treatment for impairment. Physicians who
-:. e completed rehabilitation for impairment should not be restricted from practice provided that proper
::st-rehabilrtation monitoring shows no evidence of relapse"

ILLEGAL ACTIVITY
Otolaryngologists should recognize that they are subject to all civil and criminal laws of the Philip-

: ^es They are further subject to rules and regulations vested in the PRC. lllegal activity by an otolaryn-
g: cgist jeopardizes his or her own personal integrity, and deprecates the medical profession at large,
3::taryngologists who knowingly engage in illegal or fraudulent behavior should be reported to the appropri-
::e local authorities.

FEES
Fees must be in accordance with the service(s) rendered. lt is unethical for a physician to charge

:^ rllegal or exorbitant fee. lllegal fee arrangements include charges for services not provided fee splitting
- exchange for referrals, and repeated upcoding (i.e, submitting claims with higher codes than is appropri-
a:e forthe services rendered). Fee collection efforts should take into consideration the ability of the patient
:: pay.

Physicians should not withhold vital and emergent treatment to a patient because of their inability
:: cay. Physicians should not abandon a patient in a post-operative period because of that patient's
^acrlity to pay.

COMMUNlTY RELATIONS
Physicians have been conferred by society with trust and respect that no other profession can

: arm Physicians in turn have a duty to their communities that goes far and above that of other commer-
: al enterprises. This may involve participation in health education programs lt also may involve the
:^ysician assuming a protective role when the health and safety of a communrty is threatened PSO-HNS
-embers should refuse to cooperate in policies that violate the patient s interests and should become
3r\,ocates for the sick whenever economics, organizations, or regulations threaten the good and welfare of
3-r patients. Physicians may be enlisted to act in other roles as civic leaders within the community Each
:-ysician must respond within the scope of his or her abilities. Activities that advance the health and well
::rng of the community in a cost-effective way should be supported.

Otolaryngologists should not neglect the underprivileged segments of our society and should be

:rcouraged to devote some time in caring for patients who are unable to pay.

Otolaryngologists should preserve to maintain their good reputation within the community, and
,rrould avoid activities that undermine the trust and high regard society places in them.

DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS
Otolaryngologists have an ethical duty to report colleagues first to the PSO-HNS through the

ethics committee provided that documentary evidence exists of illegal activity and is submitted accord-
rgly. The Philippine Society of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery will not act as an enforcement
aEency but as an educational vehicle regarding acceptable physician behavior.

IMPLEMENTING GUIDELINES: GODE OF ETHICS
Approved by the Execom under BR 04-03-01during the meeting held on March 9,2004.

1 All members of the Society shall be subject to the provisrons of thls Code of Ethics.
2. Specific violation/s of the Code of Ethics may be filed with the PSO-HNS by any individual by filing

verified and sworn statements with supporting documents.
3. The statements will be endorsed to the Ethics Committee and the Membership Committee which as

a body shall conduct an investigation on the complaint
4. Withinaperiodoften(10)calendardaysfromreceiptofthe complaintfromtheinvestigatingpanel,

the member against whom the complaint was filed shall submit a written explanation and in the
rY



event that no explanation was received, the member will be considered to have waived his right to
ciue process.

5. All cases concerning ethical, moral, and criminal violations by the member being investigated by a
private andlor government entity tasked to investigate such anomaly (i.e. Philippine Judicial Courts,
Professional Regulations Commission, Philippine MedicalAssociation, Philippine College of Sur-
geons and other Specialty Medical Organizations, etc.) may be investigated by the panel.

6. The findings and recommendations of the investigation panel will be submitted to the Board of Direc-
tors for ratification and implementation.

7. This Code of Ethics shall be published in the Journal of the Philippine Society of Otolaryngology-
Head and Neck Surgery.

B. These lmplementing Guidelines shall have the force of the Code until revoked or superseded by new
guidelines.

9. The Code and its lmplementing Guidelines shall take effect 15 days after its publication in the
Philippine Journal of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery.

SANCTIONS

1. Violations of the provisions of the Code shall constitute unethical and unprofessional conduct and
shall be grounds for reprimand, suspension or expulsion from the society as recommended by the
Ethics Committee after due process and approved by the Board of Trustees.

2. Should the violation be sufficiently grievous, the Board of Trustees may, on the basis of the violation,
endorse the case to the Professional Regulation Commission (PRC) for possible revocation of
registration.

Prepared by: The Ethics Committee - PSO-HNS, lnc.

TEODORO P- LLAMANZARES, MD
Chairman

Members:

Edilberto M. Jose, MD
Vicente T. Chiong, MD
Generoso T. Abes, MD
Edgardo C. Rodriguez Jr., MD

Specialrecognition to: Ma. Fita P. Guzman, MD- Resource person
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THE ACCURACYAND VALIDITY OF THE
HAND HELD METAL DETECTOR IN LOCALIZING

INGESTED COINS IN THE ESOPHAGUS*

MARIA MINNIE U. YAO, MD**
GIL M. VICENTE, MD, FPSO.HNS***

ANTONIO H. CHUA, MD, FPSO-HNS"**

ABSTRACT
GENERAL OBJECTIVE: To demonstrate the reliability of hand held metal detectors (HHMD) in confirming
the presence of ingested coins in the esophagus.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:

1- To determine the accuracy of hand held metal detectors as compared to chest radiographs (CXR)
in localizing ingested coins in the esophagus.

2. To determine the sensitivity, specificity and positive predictive value of HHMDs using intraoperative
esophagoscopic findings as the gold standard.

STUDY DESIGN: Cross-Sectional Study
SETTI NG: Tertiary Government Hospital
PATIENTS AND METHODS: ln the first phase of the study, patients with history of coin ingestion were
scanned with a HHMD at the emergency room and later confirmed by CXR. The accuracy rate was then
determined. ln the second phase of the study, the patients were scanned with a HHMD just prior to
esophagoscopy. Sensitivity, specificity and positive predictive values were then determined.
RESULTS:There were 59 patients in the first phase of the study comparing the findings of HHMD with that
of CXR. The accuracy rate was 96.6%, the sensitivity was 100% and specificity was 90.5%, the positive
and negative predictive values were 95% and 100% respectively. Thirty-eight patients eventually were
admitted at the ENT-HNS ward (21 patients were transferred to Surgery Department due to the passage of
the coin beyond the esophagus). ln the second phase, only 15 out of the admitted 38 patients were
scanned with HHMD prior to esophagoscopy. The sensitivity, and positive predictive value was found to be
100% and 93.3% respectively.
CO,VCLUS/OA/: Hand held metal detector scanning is an accurate, portable, radiation-free screening tool
that may be used to localize the position of ingested coins prior to esophagoscopy in lieu of repeat
radiographs.

INTRODUCTION

Foreign body ingestion accounts for a
significant number of emergency room visits.l-13
Although exact figures are unavailable, nearly
75,000 ingestions by patients 19 years and
younger were reported to 67 American Poison
Control Centers in 1996.14 ln the 10 year study
made by a tertiary government hospital, there were
632 patients admitted due to foreign body
ingestions. Four hundred forty(93%) patients had
coin ingestione. ln foreign literature, the most
commonly ingested foreign bodies among

pediatric groups were also coins.l-8 Since clinical
signs and symptoms are unreliable predictors of
foreign body impaction, a routine radiographic
evaluation is recommended to localize the
ingested metallic objects.2 a Radiographs are
necessary in all patients with history of foreign
body ingestion.3.a The initial radiographic studies
yield valuable information: presence or absence
of a radiopaque foreign body; presence of multiple
foreign bodies; size, shape, orientation of the
foreign body ; and mediastinal or thoracic
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l'vlost of the coins can pass uneventfully
:: ,', a'is ine stomach and eventually pass out with
:^e srcols. However some coins can impact into
:'e esophagus and warrant an emergency
orccedure to prevent the onset of complications
such as esophageal ulceration and perforation,
tracheoesophageal fistula, tracheal compression
and aortoesophageal fistula formation.2 5 6 7 B

However according to Dee et al,4 and Binderls ,

round metallic objects cause little or no damage
once below the gastroesophageal junction. Corns
in the esophagus can be observed for up to '12 -
24 hours to allow for spontaneous passage before
removal is attempted.3 4 15 Hodge et al4reported
that 40% of his patients with confirmed esophageal
foreign bodies passed spontaneously after 1 to 5
hours, Schunk et alle reported that 6 out of 9
asymptomatic and 2 out of 21 symptomatic
patients passed spontaneously towards the
stomach rn 4 hours.

Previous studies have shown HHMDs to
be accurate screening tools for patients with
suspected metallic foreign bodies. Use of HHMD
for following the progression of coins through the
gastrointestinaltract was first described by Lewis
in 1980 20 Kessler in 1990, reported a case in
which HHMD accurately localized an esophageal
razor blade that went undetected by plain films
and fluoroscopic swallow. Arena and Baker2l
recorded no false positive or false negative results
when HHMD was compared to plain radiographs
as a gold standard. Sacchetti et al reported 94%
sensitivity and '100% specificity in detecting 15
out of '16 radiopaque foreign bodies (11 coins, a

button battery, a medallion, a token and leaded
glass marble). The undetected foreign body was
a sewing needle barely perceptible on plain
radiograph. Ros and Cettal2 studied the use of
HHMDs in localizing ingested coins using
simulated scans of metallic foreign bodies through
soft tissues. Distance between scanner and
foreign body were taken from measurements from
the anterior chest to gastroesophageal junction
on computed tomographic images. Authors
reported accuracy of 100% in 40 positive cases
and 10 negative cases at distances of 6.1 to 7.9
cms (2 4" -3 1") ln a subsequent clinical study,
theyl reported sensitivity of 91 % and specificity
of 1 00% in '14 children. The sole failure of Garrett
scan was noted in one patient with foreign body

'r the rectum in whom managementwas not likely
:: be affected. ln the study of Seikel,2 the 3

:xc e'renced investigators demonstrated sensitivity
." )l'i specrficity of 92.4%, positive predictive
. a -: PPV) of 90 0%, negative predictive
, : -: \Pt,/ '00% The inexperienced investigators

demonstrated sensitivrty of 95.7% specificity of
81% PPV of 77% and NPV of 96.6%. Using Mc
Nemar test demonstrated no significant difference
between experienced and inexpenenced hands
but they feel it is of clinical relevance that
inexperienced investrgators performed 3 false
negative scans.2

OBJECTIVES

This paper aims to demonstrate the
reliability of hand held metal detectors (HHMD)
in confirming the presence of ingested coins in
the esophagus.

Specifically it aims
1. To determine the accuracy of hand held

metal detectors as compared to chest
radiographs (CXR) in localizing ingested
coins in the esophagus

2. To determrne the sensrtivrty specificity
and positive and negative predictive values
of HHMDs using lntraoperatrve
esophagoscopic frncrngs as the gold
standard

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Super Scanner Garrett (Figure 1)

measures 15 5 (L)x2 6 ,\,,V x.i 25 tH) ltdetects
medium srzed pisto s frcm a Cistance of g" away
on low sensitivity and .1 1 c,'i :ig't senstttvity. Large
pocket knives can be ce:ecieC from up to 6" away
on lowsensitrvrty anC E cn hrgn sensrtrvrty Razor
blades hanccuff ke,vs forl vrrapped drugs tiny
jewelry hatprns and ccins can be detected at 2"
away on lor"v sensitiviiy and 4 on hrgh sensitivity-: lt has a large scannrng surface about 3600.

This unrt features a Reduced Sensrtrvrty mode for
scanning near rebar floors or if ambient metal
causes rnterference The housing is made of
polycarbonate fiber reinforced materials '0 lt uses
su dace mou nt electronic component tech nology.
A 9-volt alkaline or rechargeable battery powers
it. On full use the battery can last up to 80 hours.1o

Prior to the study the authors tried to
verify if the HHMD is sensitive enough to detect a

coin by taping it at the back of a mannequin by
an assistant. The mannequin was placed in a
spacious area away from walls and fixtures. The
investigators were blinded as to the location,
presence or absence of the coin. The HHMD was
slowly run down vertically from chin to
subdiaphragmatic area and horizontally at the
abdominal area. The HHMD sensitivity was
switched to high or low by pressing the button at



srde of the appliance. A sensitivity rate of
' : and a specificity rate of 100% was noted.

Another experiment was done by the
nvestigators to know the range of sensitivity of
HHMD rn coin detection. The assistant raised the
ccin in one hand, and the HHMD was placed near
lhe coin. Once the audio and visual indicatorwas
on, the distance between HHMD was measured
anteriorly, posteriorly, superiorly and inferiorly. The

FIGURE 1. Super Scanner Garrett Hand Metal
detector (Measures 15.5"L x2.6"W x1.25"H)

sensitivity from the coin to the HHMD anteriorly
and posteriorly were both 3" on high sensitivity
and 1" on low sensitivity. The superior and inferior
distance of the coin to HHMD were both 0.5" on
low sensitivity and 1.5 " on high sensitivity.

F/RST PHASE OF THE STUDY
From April 1, 2003 through October 1,

2003, patients with history of coin ingestion were
seen at the emergency room of the Department
of Otorhinolaryngology at a tertiary government
hospital. Patients at the emergency room were
subjected to thorough history and physical
examination Pertinent data included time of
ingestion and symptomatology Procedures were
explained to the guardians and informed consent
was secured. The HHMD was borrowed from the
guard on duty. A Super Scanner Metal Detector
(Garrett Security System lnc, Garland Texas)
(Figure 1) was used to detect whether the foreign
body was located in the cervical (inferior border of
chin to clavicle), upper thoracic (from clavicle to
the levelof nipple), lowerthoracic (from nipple area
to xiphoid level), subdiaphragmatic (from xiphoid
to epigastric level), abdominal (below epigastric
area) (Figure 2). The distance of the HHMD should
not be more than 2 inches above the skin. The
sensitivity button can be pressed to reduce to
range of area covered by the HHMD. AII patients
were positioned away from possible intedering
objects such as beds, walls, and fixtures
Pockets were cleared of contents and clothes
removed if it had metallrc buttons or zippers

Patients were scanned vertically from under the
chin to the xiphoid, then horizontally from xiphoid
up to the pelvis. A positive scan was defined as a
strong audio and light signal on the indicator of
the metal detector (Figure 2).

All patients, after establishing the
presence or absence and location of the
suspected foreign body HHMD underwent a
conventional radiographic study (chest X-ray
posteroanterior or ante roposterior -lateral view).

FIGURE 2. A
was used to

Super Garrett Hand Metal Detector
screen patient with history of coin

ingesti on

FIGURE 3. A radiopaque density noted on the
esophagus in plain chest radiograph

Patients with disease (+ sign) were
defined as metallic foreign body vrsualized in the
esophagus on plain radiograph (Frgure 2)
Radiographs demonstrating the coin belov,, the
diaphragm or no foreign body (- sign)!r,,erl
considered free of disease

The findings using HHl,,1D ar,i
conventional radiographs',,re'e :crca.eC.
Accuracy rate, sensrtrv I t scec f c'ir ccsr: i,e 2fld
negative predictive va ;es ,', e .= oelern,ned

SECOAJD P,q'ASE Otr I't/.E STUDY
The se:cnc c.ase olacram 2) of study

r:c:-:ef ca::-:s ar- :3r . tne ward with foreign
bcC,., .:ne esochagus as confirmed by
rad,co'aDhs Pai'ents \.vere scanned with HHMD

$up*r $emrxrx*r



few minutes prior to esophagoscopy (enroute to
OR). The sensitivity of HHMD was further
confirmed by intraoperative findings (gold
standard).

RESULTS
A total of 86 patients were seen at the

emergency room of the Department of
Otorhinolaryngology for evaluation of suspected
coin ingestion from April 1, 2003 to October 1,

2003. Patients at the emergency room were first
screened with HHMD followed by a CXR. Twenty-
seven patients were not scanned with HHMD due
to unavailability of the gadget and thus were
excluded from the study.

F/RSTPHASE OF THE STUDy (D\AGRAM 1)

There were 59 patients enrolled in the
initial phase of the study, forty-one were boys and
18 were girls, with an age range of 5 months to g

years (median age 45 months). The average time
from foreign body ingestion to time of consultation
was 1 to 48 hours (average t hours). The following
are locations of foreign body as detected by the
HHMD. 31 cervical, 5 upper thoracic, 2 lower
thoracic, 20 su bdiaphrag matic ar ea, 1 abdomen.
(See Table 1). Radiographic studies were done
and the findings were compared to that of HHMD
(Table 1). Twenty-one patients were classified
disease free by radiographs due to coins located
below the subdiaphragmatic area. These patients
were referred to Department of Surgery for further
evaluation and management.

The difference between the findings of
HHMD and radrographs were noted in a 6-month-
old girlwith the coin localized by HHMD at upper
thoracic area but on radiograph the foreign body
was noted at the C6-7 level. However, the findings
were not significant since both were categorically
still in the esophagus. There were2 patients, a 5-
month-old and a 7-month-old boywith coins which
were localized by HHMD to be at lower thoracic
level but on radiographs the coins were located
below the subdiaphragmatic area. The accuracy
rate in the first phase of study was 96.6%. The
sensitivity was 100% and specificity was 90.5%,
positive and negative predictive value were 95%
and 100% respectively. (See Table ll).

SECOA/D PHASE OF THE STUDY (D\AGRAM 2)
Out of the 59 patients seen at the

emergency room, 38 patients were subsequently
admitted due to presence of foreign body in the
esophagus. Our subjects had an observed delay
time of 3- 19 hours (average of 10 hours) in the
ward prior to esophagoscopy. The reasons for
delayed esophagoscopy varied from full stomach
to competition for OR room and time. The HHMD

4

was used to confirm the location of the coin few
minutes prior to rigid esophagoscopy. On the
course of scanning, coins in 8 patients were noted
to be below the subdiapnragmatic level. Repeat
radiographs rvere done to confirm the passage of
coin to the stomach The sensitivity and negative
predictive vaiue were both 100% and 93.3%
respectively (Tabie lVi There were 15 patients
excluded from the study due to the unavailability
of HHMD pnorto esophagoscopy The 15 patients
who were scanned preoperatively with HHMD
underwent esophagcsccpy Out of the 15, one
patientwas posr+rve for H[-tMD but no foreign body
was noted on esophagoscoolc finding. The patient
was a 13-month-oio male,.urth initial findings of
coin in the upperLhorasc and T1-2 levelon HHMD
and radiograph respe*i..rety Few minutes priorio
OR, a repeat scan L,srng a [-{HMD revealed positive

signal on lower thcrag: ieve! however no foreign
body was found ;i'liraoperaluely The sensitivity
and positive predicfeE'ualric',,rEFe 100% and 93.3%

respectively (Tabie I Ii
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ACCURARY =(a+d)/(a+b+c+d)
= (38+19)/(38+2+O+19)

= 95.6%
Sensitivity =al(a+c) Specificity =d/(b+d)

=38/38+0 =19t(Z+19\
=,to0o/o =90.5%

PositivePredictive.a/a+b NegativePredictive=:d/c+d
Value(+PV) =38/38+2 Value(-PV) = 19/0+19

=95% =1OOo/o

TABLE lll. Comparison of Hand Held Medical Detector (HHMD)

findings with lntraoperative esophagoscopic findings: n=15

fnnasoscgv
Radiography,l \,
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Diagram 2 : Second Phase of the Study

TABLE ll. Comparison of Hand Held Metal Detector (HHMD) with

Sensitivity Positive PredictiveValue (+PV)

= a / (a+c)

= 14 I 14+O

= 100%

Total no. Total no. of
ofdiseased diseasedfree
= a+C = b+d

= 14+O = 1+0

=14 = I

Negative Predictive
Sensitvity Value (+PV)

= a/(a+c) = ala+b

= 141 14 = 14114+1

=100% =93.3%

= a la+b
=14114+1
= 93.3%

TABLE V. Comparison of Repeat Hand Held Medical
Detector (HHMD vs Chest Radiographs (CXR) in Patients
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TABLE 1. Location of Coin using Hand Held Metal Detector

PA.L

Cervical
(below chin to clavicle)

CXR: C5-C7

Upper Thoracic
(clavicle to nipple area)

Lower Thoracic
(below nipple to below Xiphoid)

Subdiaphragmatic
(below xiphoid to epigastric level)

Abdomen
(below epigastric level)

CXR: area of small and
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DISCUSSION

Hand held metal detectors (HHMDs) are
used to detect metal objects in malls,
restaurants, hospitals, airports, school,
courthouses, banks, manufacturing plants, law
enforcement agencies, companies and different
establishments. Law enforcers and security
officers commonly use this gadget, mainly to
check for dangerous metalweapons. There was
more use to metal detectors than stated. HHMDs
can also be--qsed to detect metal foreign body
esophagus.'o'"

Most of the time, several hours may
elapse before definitive treatment can be done.
This delay may cause displacement of the coin
to the stomach. ln our setting, delayed
esophagoscopies were due to full stomach on
admission or competition with other surgical
department for OR room and time. About 6-7 %
revealed no foreign body intraoperatively. These
necessitate repeat radiographs to confirm the
location of the coin ingested. The repeat
radiographs would entail additional expense to an
already financially constrained family, additional
radlation exposure to the child and additionaltime
and effort for the hospital staff to perform the
radiologic test. ln an institution that caters for
indigent patients such as ours, the added cost,
effort and time make repeat radiography hard to
perform.

ln the first phase of our study (diagram
1), HHMD compared to conventional radiograph
yielded an accuracy of 96.6%, sensitivity of 100%,
specificity of 90.5%, positive of 95% and negative
predictivevalue of 100% . The definition of positive
and negative for disease means the coin is located
within the esophagus or stomach
(subdiaphragmatic area), respectively. The level
of the esophagus was further anatomically divided
into cervical, upper and lower thoracic,
subdiaphragmatic level, abdominal and pelvic. The
first three were categorically in the esophagus,
and the last three belongs to the stomach and
distal to it. There were 3 patients in whom HHMD
scans did not match radiographic findings. ln a 6-
month-old girl, the coin was localized by HHMD
at upper thoracic area, but on radiograph the
foreign body was noted at the C6-7 level. The
findings were not significant since both were
categorically in the esophagus. Two patients
revealed false positive result. Coins in a S-month-
old and a 7-month-old boy were localized by
HHMD to be at lower thoracic level but on
radiographs the coins were located at the
subdiaphragmatic area (stomach). These
variations can be due to the small body frame of
the child using the 2.6" width of HHMD that covers
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a significant surface in a small child's body The
sensitivity range of HHMD can detect foreign body
1" above and below the long edge of the lateral
side HHMD, making adjacent levels hard to
decipher as to which level the coin belongs to.

ln the second phase of the study
sensitivity and positive predicNe value were found
to be 100% and 93 3% when esophagoscopywas
used as a gold standard. The dif:erencewas noted
in one 13-month-old rnale scanned by HHMD
enroute to operating roo:'n to be positive at the
lower thoracic area. hovrever the coin was not
found intraoperatively The possible reasons might
be due to the delay of abcut one hour from time of
HHMD scan to the openaticri Droper and the
induction of general anesiresia might have
caused the sphincter of tie escphagus to relax,
resulting in the coin rnc? ng 3 stally towards the
stomach.

Coin and r'rcr-c3 ^ 'cre,g.r bodies such
as aluminum pulltab batei b!,liel camera film,
can opener gear. earrngs 'shirg rveighi, game
token, nail, paper clip rng scrng screw, razor
blade have been successfulr-'' 4g'gied ' ':1718. The
false-negative radrograDn of aluminum is
consistent in several repcrts ci auflrors regarding
"invisibility " of alurnin-nr c- radioEraph films
because of very low raC cce.sty cf rnetal.l 16'17 18

It is likely that the H[-t[,iiD s rncre sensitive than
plain radiography f31 eva'uation of ingested
aluminum foreign bodies ' ': 16 s3r own institution,
it has yet to be verified sin"ce'..,'e had no patient
with aluminum tab ingeston -fte vaned metallic
foreign bodies thai HHt'lD can identrfy are quite
encouraging and large sa.nDies will be needed in

our institution to prove rhe analysis.
This study does not aim to replace the

initial radiographic exarnrnation because H HMD
cannot identify the exact lccaton of lodgment and
the numbers of coins ingested However, it aims
to obviate the need for repeated radiographic
studies prior to removal by esophagoscopy. The
results were encouraging to advocate the use of
HHMD in locating coins in esophagus prior to
contem plated rigid esophagoscopy.

Limitation of the study includes: The
study needed an adequate sample size to obtain
sufficient power Ethical issues willcome to play
if one proceeds with esophagoscopy, when HHMD
and repeat radiograph revealed passage of coin
distal to the esophagus The authors are still
pursuing the study to get adequate sample size
and applying HHMD in non-coin metals. Repeat
radiographic studies would be a better gold
standard in lieu of intraoperative esophagoscopy
to establish good statistical analysis. A better
design would have been doing esophagoscopy
on all patients to better compare between HHMD
and CXRas a diagnostic screening tool.



CONCLUSION

Hand held metal detector scanning is an
accurate, portable, radiation-free screenin g tool
and may be used for evaluation on patients
presenting to the ER with a history of coin
ingestion. lt is a handy tool in lieu of repeat
radiographs prior to rigid esophagoscopy, thus
preventing unnecessary exposure to anesthetic
agents and surgery. lt does not replace the role
of the initial radiographs in locating the exact
lodgmentof coin in the esophagus and the number
ingested or assesses other pathologic chest
findings .

REGOMMENDATION

The hand held metal detector can act as
screening tool for presence or absence of metallic
foreign body. ln trained hands, it can even
accurately localize the coin in older children where
body frames are larger. ln infants, the width of
the HHMD can encompass the entire neck, chest
and abdomen, making localization of foreign body
difficult. Practice is needed to increase the
accuracy of HHMD in locating metallic foreign
bodies. HHMD can also be tried in other non-
coin metallic foreign bodies such as aluminum
where radiography is not helpful.
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UNILATERAL VERSUS BILATERAL EAR LOBE GREASE
AS AN ASSOCIATED FACTOR OF GARDIOVASCULAR

RISK: A COMPARATIVE STUDY-

MARK E. NOCON, MD*
NORBERTO V. MARTINEZ, MD*

ABSTRACT

The presence of a diagonal ear lobe crease has been recognizeo as a sign cf cardiovascular
disease. Through the years, it has been utilized as a physical finding Lhat nna.i "relo cocurnent coronary
artery disease. ln this study, 300 patients admitted at a tertiary hospitalwere rnte.,',err,ed for cardiovascular
risk using Grisanti's index classifying them into high or low risk groups. Thenea*,e' i.,ey'"iere examined for
the presence of a diagonal ear lobe crease (DELC). Based on the data gatherec tte oatrents were divided
intothreegroups: Combined, Unilateraland BilateralDELC. Sensitrvity Spec+sitr Fosrrveand Negative
Predictive Values, Overall Accuracy and odds ratio were determined which st:civeo that patients with
bilateral DELC have higher correlation with heart disease than those witl'r unitara:ar DELC Therefore, the
presence of a bilateral ear lobe crease is a more reliable associated factor than unra:e"a DELC in assessing
the development of cardiovascular disease.
Key Words: DELC - Diagonal Ear Lobe Crease; Grisanti's lndex

INTRODUCTION

For the past 30 years, Coronary Artery
Disease (CAD), has been the leading preventable
cause of morbidity and death in the Philippines.
ln fact, 1 out of 5 Filipino was reported to have
manifested any of these cardiovascular symptoms
such as: chest pain and heaviness, difficulty of
breathing, body weakness, numbness of
extremities and nape pain once they reach the
age of 40.1

There are several risk factors attributed
to the development of cardiovascular disease. lt
is classified as intrinsic or extrinsic. lntrinsic
factors are those that are inherent to the individual
such as: family history of cardiovascular disease,
personal history of myocardial infarct,
hypertension, diabetes melliius, thyroid disorders
and renal diseases. On the other hand, extrinsic
factors orthe modifiable risks are: obesity, history
of stress, high fat diet, sedentary lifestyle, alcohol
intake, use of prohibited drugs and oral
contraceptives.2

ln continuing the search for other risk
factors, several researches were pioneered by
Frank in 1973. Thus, the inclusion of diagonal
ear lobe crease (DELC) as a pertinent physical

finding in patients '&if cardsdascular risk was
proposed. ln his stu61 4 .nai. hyDotheses were
presenied: Hypothess { DELC is a coronary
risk factor cr a rnat-(er ci coronary disease.
Hypothesis 2 DE{-C s s genetrc marker of
atherosclerotic ccrcna'r C sease l-lypothesis 3:

DELC is in faci tne i'esuii of aging and ihe
relationship wlth atlirerc*ie:c:'c coronary disease
is mere coincidence [-l.r'po:resis 4" DELC is an
anatomic peculianty cf ire ear rrhe. Among these,
he was able to prcve hynclreses ''! and 2 saying
that since the ean lobe rs nchliy vascularized, a
decrease in blood flow ouer ar extended period of
time is believed to resuii in coiapse of the vascular
bed. This leads to a i:agonalcrease. Thus, he
proved the relationshrp hetrveen DELC and heart
disease.3

Moreover. the data neported by Petrakis
in 1980 mentioned the presence of this sign in
some of the Greco-Ronnan cultures in the
museums of Rome. The most famous of which
is the Bust of Hadnan. the great Roman Emperor.
He had a chance to compare Hadrian's sculpture
with other Roman nobles which depicted him to
have a prominent bilateral DELC while others do

*Second Place, PSO-HNSAnalytical Research Contest,4Tth PSO-HNSAnnualConveniion, December 1,2003, Westin Philippine
Plaza Hotel, Manila
"*Resident, Departement of ENT-HNS, University of Sto. Tomas University Hospital
***Consuliant, Departement of ENT-HNS, Universiiy of Sto. Tomas University Hospital
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not. Thus, he assumed that it represented a
physical trait. Historical information further
hypothesized that Hadrian probably died from
hypertensive and coronary atherosclerotic disease
because of recurrent epistaxis and edema
suggestive of an underlying hypertension which
progressed to congestive heart failure.4

After almost 3 decades, many reports
proving Diagonal ear-lobe crease (DELC) as a
coronary risk factorfollowed. Based on the report
of Grisanti in 1996, he recommended the finding
of DELC as a cardiovascular marker and be
included as part of routine physical evaluation.5
Furthermore, T.lshiin 1990, published his report
on the association between ear-lobe crease and
coronary atherosclerosis in 100 autopsied men
with age ranging form 50-79years. Earlobecrease
was graded and defined as groups 1, 2 and 3
according to the length and length in both ears.
Grade 1, was described as crease occupying one
third (1/3) of the ear lobe. Grade 2 is a visible
crease approximating twothirds (2/3) of the lobe
and Grade 3when thecrease is seen on thewhole
part of the lobe. He concluded that the higher the
depth and length of DELC, the greater is the risk
of atherosclerosis.6 Despite
severalfollow-up studies on the phenomenon, the
DELC remains largely underutilized in clinical
practice as a screening tool and few realized the
importance of the DELC to an
otorhinolaryngologist in close tie-up with an
internist.

This study was therefore undertaken to
compare unilateral and bilateral DELC as a factor
of cardiovascular risk in terms of sensitivity,
specificity and positive and negative predictive
values, overallaccuracy and odds ratio.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

A hospital based study was conducted
for 6 months from March 2002 to October
2002.About 300 patients admitted atthe Medicine
ward and ICU with cardiovascular symptoms were
seen and examined, After obtaining consent, a
thorough history was taken in the form of a
questionnaire using Grisanti's index 7 which is
seen below:
Grisanti's lndex (Scoring System)

1. Family History of Cardiovascular Disease
(2)

2. Myocardial lnfarction, PulmonaryArtery
Disease, CoronaryArtery Disease (2)

3. Obesity (1)
4. Diabetes (1)
5. Hypertension (2)

6. Thyroid Disoders (1)
7. Stress (1)
B. Chronic illness (1)
9. High Fat diet (1)

10. Sedentary Lifestyle ('l)
11 . Alcohol/ Prohibited Drug intake (1)
12. Oral Contraceptive Use (1)
13. Hormonal imbalance (1)
14. Post-menopause (1)
15. Renal disorders (1)
16. Earlobe crease (1)
. > or = 12 HIGH RISK FOR

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
O < 12 LOW RISK FOR

CARDIOVASCU LAR DISEASE

Each of the patients was asked thoroughly.
Points for each index were given. Any score above
twelve is considered as high-risk and thosewhose
scores were below 12 were labeled as low-risk
population. After getting the Grisanti's index,
patients were examined for the presence or
absence of DELC either unilateral or bilateral.
When found positive, they were graded
accordingly.

Tabulations were done separately for
Combined, Unilateral and Bilateral DELC. Using
Grisanti's index, the true positive and negative,
false positive and negative data were obtained.
From this, the sensitivity, specificity and positive
and negative predictive values and overallaccuracy
and odds ratio were derrved.

RESULTS

Of the 300 patients seen and evaluated
by Grisanti's index, 207 (69%)were females and
93 (31%) were males. Ages range from 42-79
years. Atotal of 232 patients obtained a score of
= or > 12 thus categorizing them as high risk
population group, whereas 68 patients had an
index below 12 clustering them as low risk
individuals.

Among the high- risk population group.
(n=232) 155 were females (66%) and 77 were
males (34%). Atotal of 104 patients (44%)were
examined to have unrlateral diagonal earlobe
crease while 123 patients (53%) were evaluated
to have bilateral DELC. Only 5 patients (3%)of
the high- risk group were devoid of any earlobe
crease.

TABLE 1.1. Demographic data
Age

Mean 59
Medran 6l
Mode 55

Age Range 42-79



TABLE '1.2. Sex distribution of patients recruited

GENDER FREOUENCY

Fem a le 207 69

Male 93 31

Total 300 100

This table shows that the age range of subjects
is between 42-79 years. The mean age is 59
years and median age of 61 for both male and
female subjects.

This table shows that207 of 300 (69%)
were females whereas 93 of 300 (31%) were
males.

In comparison, those who belonged to
low risk population group (N=68'. F= 52, M =16)
revealed a total of 62 patients (91%) without
DELC; 4 patients (6%) have unilateral DELC and
2 subjects (3%)showed bilateral DELC

TABLE 2.1. Distribution of cardiovascular risk
according to presence or absence of combined
crease.

(+) crease C) crease Total

>or=12
(Hiqh Risk)

227 232

<12
(Low Risk)

6 62 68

233 67 300

1232 = 97 .A% + predrctive value = 227 /
Specificity = 62/68 = 91 2% - predictive value = 621 67 = 92.50/"

o A, = 227 + 62 I 3AO = 96.330/0

TABLE 2.2. Distribution of cardiovascular risk
according to presence or absence of unilateral
crease.

Sensitivity = 104/109 = 95.4% + predictive value='1041108=96.3%

Specificity = 62166 = 93.9% - predictive value= 62167= 92.5%

OA= 1u +621175= 94.91o/o

TABLE 2.3 Distribution of cardiovascular risk
according to presence or absence of bilateral
crease

TABLE 3. Distribution
according to Bilateral

of cardiovascular risk
and Unilateral Creases.

Table i elc 2 s.:.r '!''rai a'-nong lhe232
patients who beicnge. i: ','3 rrgt'T-nsk cardiac
population groupi by G'sa": s lndex), 155 pa-
tients(69%) were {ernares *,1a lrean age of 61

and77 patier",ts(3i:! ne'e rales with a mean
age of 56. From tnes€ :a:a : s irrportant to note
that the onset cf cai:i: rasc, a: s)'nnptoms were
much earlier in nraies tnar 'errales

The hrglr in:rser:e :igrcicvascular risk
in females can be expla .ei b., ine gradual de-
cline in the level of prcges:e.cne during meno-
pausal period. Progeste'c'e is an essential hor-
mone that lowers ihe prcC.rct on of cholesterol, a
known predisposing factor ,n the pathophysiol-
ogy of cardiovascuiar diseases For the male pa-
tients, smoking and aicchci ntake were found to
be signiflcant and mntrbu:cii to the development
of cardiovascular sympicr-s :

Of the 68 lov;-r':sx cardiac population
group, 52(76%) were fera,es'.v:th a mean age of
64 and 16(24o/a) were ma:es',vith a mean age of
59. ln comparison. it can be deduced that the
age of onset of cardicv'ascuiar symptoms in this
gEoup appears much :aier n lite in the low-risk
group than the high-nsk populatron group.

Based on table 2.4 which summarizes
the outcome of statrstical data for unilateral DELC,
bilateral DELC and the combined group, the one
with the highest sensitivity percentage belonging
to the combined group with a value of 97.8%.

ln terms of specificity, positive predictive
value and overall accuracy. the Bilateral DELC
garnered the highest percentage with values of
96.9%, 98.4o/o, and 96.4% respectively. Negative

Sensiiivity = 123/128 = 96.'10%

SPec,ficjtY = 62/64 = 96.9%

OA= 123+62192=96 4o/o

t0

pV+=1231 125=98.4ok
pv -=62167 =92.5o/o

TAALE 2.4 Summary

Com bined LJ n ilate ra l B ilateral

S en s itiY ity e1; 95_4% 96.1%

S pec ific ity 93.9% 96.9%

Pos itive
predictive value

97..'. 96.3% 98.4%

N egative
predictiYe value

s 2.5 92 5% 92.5%

Overall Accuraci 34 f.i 96.4%

B ilate ra I lJ n ilatera I Tota I

> ot +12 lrl 10rl 227

<12 2 1 5

125 108 ara

(+) unilateral
crease (, crease

> or =12 104 5 't 09

<12 4 62 66

108 67 175

(+ ) b ilate ra I

crease
(-)

crease

> or =12 123 5 128

< 12 2 62 64

125 67 192



predictive score for the 3 groups were the same
at 92.5%.Odd's ratio revealed a value of 2.4
interpreted as a two-fold increase in developing
cardiovascular complications for patients found
to have cardiovascular symptoms and at the
same time with a physical finding of either a
unilateral or bilateral DELC.

DISCUSSION

Cardiovlscular disease claims as many
lives as the next eight leading causes of death
combined, including cancer, accidents andAlDS.
No other modern illness comes close to reaping
such a grim toll on human life: an average of about
2600 deaths each day and the number one cause
of mortality in the Philippines today. Thus, a review
of the medical research strongly documents the
need for all individuals suspect of having a heart
disease to be thoroughly evaluated.

It was in the mid 60's that the first report
suggesting a scientific association between the
DELC and CoronaryArtery Disease (CAD)was
made. Frank studied 20 patients with the crease
in terms of personal and family history of
premature cardiovascular disease and known risk
factors. He observed that 19 out of 20 patienis
with the crease had at least one of the known
risk factors for CAD. The results are so striking;
therefore, he suggested that the DELC is
associated with premature cardiovascular
disease.

Since Frank's description, published
reports on the issue describing its association
with CAD flourished. ln fact, DELC is now
mentioned prominently in the textbook of
Cardiology as a risk factor for CAD. 

'g

There have been studies linking DELC
with acute myocardial infarction. Four authors
found a correlation between AMI and the DELC.
The largest of this was done by Shoenfeld et al in
lsrael where a statistically significant correlation
between the DELC and AMI was found in 421
patients. The crease was deemed independent
of age because the analysis demonstrated a
statistically significant increase in the frequency
of the DELC among patients with AMI in each
group regardless of age.10

Undoubtedly, although all the mentioned
reports showed some significant correlation
between the DELC and CAD, however, no study
has ever been proven comparing a unilateralwith
a bilateral DELC among Filipino patients and no
attempt has been done to determine the value of
the phenomenon as a predictor of cardiovascular
risk.

Since the correlation between DELC and
CAD has already been established, the etiology

of what predisposes an individual to have either a
unilateral or a bilateral DELC remains to be
uncovered. Another question that arises is
whether they have the same value or they have a
difference in predicting future cardiovascular risks.

As in the outcome of this study, 232 out
of 300 had positive cardiovascular symptoms, with
123 accounting forbilateralDELC and 104 patients
have unilateral DELC. From these data, there is
an increased incidence of bilateral DELC than
unilateral DELC observed

Moreover, the computed specificity,
positive predictive value and overall accuracy
affirmed the hypothesis that the presence of a
bilateral DELC has a higher correlation than a
unilateral DELC making this physical finding a
more reliable predictor of cardiovascular risks.

CONCLUSION

This study indicates that the diagonal ear
lobe crease could identify patients who are at risk
of coronary artery disease and its attendant
complications. Statistically, the combined group,
unilateral DELC a bilateral DELC showed
significant results. However, bilateral DELC has
a higher specificity, positive predictive value and
overall computed accuracy which makes it the
most reliable cardiovascular marker among the 3
groups.

The integration of this "physical marker'
or risk factor into the coronary risk profile for the
presence and severity of coronary artery disease
and therefore remind the internist or cardiologist
to introduce preventive measures such as control
of the modifiable factors. Furthermore, close
monitoring of patients who have the crease may
help to detect the disease and thus prevent any
futu re cardiovascu lar com plications.
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COMPARISON OF THE SOUNDATTENUATION OF EARPLUG,
EARMUFF AND EARPLUG-EARMUFF COMBINATION IN

NORMAL HEARING FILIPINOS USING REAL.EAR
MEASUREMENTS*

MARY ROSE AIMEE L. DIRECTO, MD.**
ELMO R. LAGO, JR., MD, MS Clin. Aud., FPSO-HNS***

ABSTRACT
GENERAL OBJECTIVES:To determinewhich hearing protective devicewould givethe most sound attenuation
perfrequency to normal hearing Filipinos using Real-Ear Measurements
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:

1) To determine the amount of sound attenuation per frequency using different hearing protective
devices on normalhearing Filipinos using Real-Ear Measurements

2) To compare the sound pressure levels perceived by the same normal subjects when using
earplugs and without using any hearing protective device, using an earmuff and without using any hearing
protective device, using an earplug-earmuff combination and without using any hearing protective device

3)To compute if the mean difference between these values are significant
4) To compute if each hearing protective device has a significant difference in sound attenuation

perfrequency level.
DESIGN: Experimental
SETTI NG: Tertiary Medical Center
PATI ENTS: 25 Normhl hearing Medical Students
RESULTS: The results of the study showed that the earplug-earmuff combination was shown to give the
highest computed mean difference in sound attenuation among the three types of hearing protective devices
used. ltwasalsoobservedthattheearplug-earmuffcombinationgavethemostattenuationinallfrequencies
with the lowest sound pressure level noted also at 1000 Hz
CONCLUSION: We conclude that different hearing protective devices give different levels of attenuation per
frequency. The earplug was shown to attenuate noise the least and the earplug-earmuff combination gave
the most attenuation per frequency in normal hearing Filipinos. Each type of hearing protective device has
different efficiency per frequency levels.

INTRODUCTION

ln developing countries, occupational
noise and urban, environmental noise are
increasing risk factors for hearing impairment.
This is partly due to the increasing number of
machineries and factories in the advent of rapid
urbanization. ln the Philippines, 23.63% of the
workforce is comprised of factory workers and
laborers. Almost seven out of 1 0 Filipinos working
in "traditionally noisy workplaces" are hearing
impaired or suffering from various degrees of
hearing loss"1

Noise-induced hearing loss is the most
common cause of acquired hearing loss and is

totally preventable. The surest method of

preventing occupational deafness is to reduce
noise at the source by engineerin$ methods.2
However, in certain workplace conditions, there
is very little or nothing one can do to reduce noise
at the source. ln such workplaces, workers wear
hearing protectors as a temporary solution.

A worker is noise-exposed if he is
exposed regularly to sound levels greater than an
8-hour time-weighted average (TWA) of 85 A-
weighted decibels (dBA).3 Hearing protectors
should be worn when the noise or sound level at
the workplace exceeds 85 dBA, or generate '120

dB peak sound level or greater.4 The Canadian
Standards Association recommends the use of

*Third Place, PSO-HNSAnalytical Research Contest, 47th PSO-HNSAnnual Convention. December 1, 2003. Westin Philippine

Plaza Hotel
**Resident, Department of ENT-HNS,University of East Ramon Magsaysay MemoriaI Medical Center
***Consultant, Department of ENT-HNSUniversity of East Ramon Magsaysay Memonal Medical Center
Study was conducted ai the EAR UNIT , Philippine National Ear lnstilute and Philippine General Hospital and in partialfulfillment

of the requirements for the degree of Master of Science in Clinical Audiology.
,.1)
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different hearing protectors depending on the Time-
Weighted Average Noise Exposure of a person
(Table 1).

Hearing protective devices (HPDs) are
devices designed to reduce the level of sound
reaching the eardrum. Different gpes of HPDs
are commercially available: insert type earplugs,
earm uffs, ear canal caps (also called sem i-inserts)
and helmets. The HPD should provide the de-
sired noise reduction. lf the noise exposure is
intermittent, earmuffs are more desirable, since
it may be inconvenient to remove and reinsert
earplugs.

No guidelines forthe use of HPDs in the
Philippines exist at present. Workers are allowed
to wear any type of HPDs regardless of the
amount of noise exposure and sound attenuation
of the HPD being used. This results in the in-
creasing incidence of work-related hearing loss
in the country. The growing concern for occupa-
tional deafness instigated this study.

The main objective of this study is to
determine which hearing protective device would
give the most sound attenuation per frequency to
normal hearing Filipinos using Real-Ear Measure-
ments. lts specific objectives are: 1) To deter-
mine the amount of sound attenuation per fre-
quency using different hearing protective devices
on normal hearing Filipinos using Real-Ear Mea-
surements, 2) To compare the sound pressure
levels perceived by the same normal subjects
when using an earplugs and without using any
hearing protective device, 3) 1ic compare the sound
pressure levels perceived by the same normal
subjects when using earmuff and without using
any hearing protective device, 4) To compare the
sound pressure levels perceived by the same
normal subjects when using an earplug-earmuff
combination and without using any hearing pro-
tective device, 5) To compute if the mean differ-
ence between these values are significant, 6) To
compute if each hearing protective device has a
significant difference in different frequency levels.

ln comparing the different types of hear-
ing protective devices, this study will attempt to
give a baseline recommendation on the besttype
of hearing protective device the Filipino workforce
can use.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Sublecfs
The investigation was a within subjects,

uncontrolled trial involving persons who undenivent
real-ear measurements without using any hear-
ing protective device, then using earmuffs, then
using earplugs, then using a combination of ear-
plug-earmuff hearing protective devices. This ex-

14

penme.T .Es rle a :re Ear Unit of a tertiary
medcai 3erei r Ja.-arl2003 to February
2m3

lrncLs6r- O-mera
' S-oecs4esnould befrom 18-25

-rEfE
2 S-,oecs strr..r6 tuve normal oto-

ssclc 'r'.€ ^gs rabsence of dis-
,arEE r.orcd cerumen, perfora-
:o T act**'fbs in the ear ca-
:a.

3 Trel-rcrrc *rern[rane should be
'ure r Segd s Pneumatoscopy

2 S-op= st o-,c rd have nasal dis-
.r'4E

5 Sspcm.rro rcthaveany history
C.ec-n-= b.rs C nasal allergies,
s r=oet-s ctts media) nor any
ErGr"trG.S

6 S.;qpr=mJclEr'€anormalhear-
ng -.rtr'nac€d ur puretone audi-
rq,

Exc,:.:scr Cena
1 S-qpdsage s esstfian 18 ormore

ttun 25lss
2. S,r.!q!ed ras a cfinr=l finding of oti-

tE ecrFa cttE nredb. impacted
Ce'iL!'tE trrn*eardrum

3. The s.dryct i',es an actrte nasal in-
fuctbn a:he s1]e of examination

4. Sulpc ias an abnormal hearing
erty based cn r.!&neaudiometry

The s.Qects trlrs sfirdywere randomly
selected from a Est cr,'-coirri',r year medical stu-
dents from a Tertiary lled'cd C,rmter College of
Medicine. Allsu$eds'*tro sffied the above
criteria and have cor€enEd wvtlt the procedure
were included in the strQ tf a sut{ect failed to
be included. another y6 dr-am ftom the list of
fourth year medbd stuJderrts The sample size
was computed based m the brmula on analytic
studies comparip trc nreasfrorn differentpopu-
lations.

A complete hsbry ras taken from each
subject and a compbte otoearyngologic exami-
nation was performed on each of them. Allsub-
jects undenrent Pure Tone Audiometry testing
which was administered by a single
audiometrician.

The study utilazed the Ear Unit's Audi-
ometer and the RASTRONICS Ral-Ear Measure-
mentApparatus. The earplug used in the study
was the Howard Lerght expandable pre-shaped
foam type of earplug (NRR 33) and the EM 44
Earmuff, both of which vuere purchased at the
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- :': ,,,'are store of nearby shopping mall.
The following parameters were observed

:: ::rtrol biases: 1) only the same brand of
:.'. rg and earmuffwere used,2)each earplug
=-: earmuff were inspected priorto every test, 3)
:^: atdiometer and real-ear measuring apparatus
,',='e precalrbrated, 4) only one audiometrician
:="fcrmed puretone audiometry on every subject,
a^3 5) only one audiologist performed the real-
:ai measurement on every subject.

PROCEDURE

Each subject was seated with his/her
^ead positioned forty-five degrees from the sound
scurce. A flexible probe was inserted into the
cetter hearing ear canal. The tip of the probe
:ube was placed approximately 6 mm from the
eardrum and the external marking of the probe
,vas placed just on the outer rim of the ear canal

The real-ear measurement instrument
ivas started. The sound pressure level (SpL)
croduced by the machine was recorded in all
frequencies. This served as the measurement of
the baseline variable or the control group (without
HPDs).(Figures 1,2)

Figure 1: Probe Tube

With the probe tube still in ptace, the
earmuff was placed making sure that the probe
microphone was not covered and that the probe
was not misplaced. Real-ear measurements r,,re,e
taken and results recordeC Tnese
measurements represented the first excelre ^ta
group [earmuff alone (EM group)] (Frg..::e _: -

The earmuff was removeC and an e arc _l

Figure Earmuff Alone

/i

Figure 3: Probe Tube Placement

Figure 4: Earplug Alone

Figure 2: Earmuff

Frgure 6: Earc ug and Earrrruff Combination



was then inserted into the ear canal making sure
that the probe was not displaced. Real-ear
measurements for all frequencies were then taken
and recorded. These measurements represented
the second experimentalgroup [earplug alone 1EP
group)1. (Figure 4)

The earmuff was then carefully placed
covering the earplug while again making sure that
the microphone was not covered. Real-ear
measurements were again taken and recorded.
These measurements represented the third
experimental group [earplug-earmuff com bination
(EP-EM group)1.(Figure 6)

lnitial results were recorded and later
tabulated. The analysis of the results consisted
primarily of computation of the indicators of the
outcome, namely mean and standard deviation
for each frequency involving two groups (no H PD
vs. HPD). lt included comparison of the values
before and after the intervention noting the
differences in mean between frequencies of each
group. The statistical analysis of observed
differences between SPLs per frequency when
wearing each type of hearing protective device
versus the SPLs without any hearing protective
device was done using the paired T test. Also
included is the statistical analysis of observed
differences between SPLs per frequency when the
earplug was worn alone, earmuff was worn alone,
earplug-earmuff combination was worn and without
any hearing protective device using the one-way
ANOVA test.

RESULTS

A total of 25 subjects were included in
the study consisting of 13 males (52%) and 12

females (48%). Their age ranged from 21 to 25
years, with a mean age of 23.8 years.

All measurements were recorded,
tabulated (Tables 2-5) and graphed noting the
sound pressure levels per frequency without
wearing, and then wearing the hearing protective
devices (earmuff alone, earplug alone, earplug-
earmuff combination). The tables also included
the identification of the subject, age and sex.

With the sound pressure level emitted by
the loudspeakers of the test boxed at 90 dB SPL,
there is a noticeable increase in sound pressure
level at frequency octaves 2000-4000 Hz with a
peak pressure at 3000 Hz. This was seen in all
test subjects not wearing the hearing protective
devices.

The mean sound pressure level per
frequency of subjects not wearing any hearing
protective device and the mean sound pressure
level perfrequencywhen wearing earplug, earmuff
and earplu g-earm uff com bination were computed

l(t

-:=: .', :- :ne higheSt
: =- -=: -:-:,''ange 2000-

=-.' -='.: ^ ai 3000H2.
-=':-:= - attenuation
=l =-::-:,'.:1 HPDWaS
-: -:=- : "erence in

.:.a- -z' - - ::- :=- --= ', -- -- -: -tr] and the EP

)'--= ::: -:': -- --'=:: -:: -:':,',aSnOnOted
:-a'a'-a '--:::--::-=:: --a a,: atthe250
-: :=:,. ==- 
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rtvery easy to ignore. Noise-induced hearing loss
once acquired is permanent and irreversible.

The most effective way to prevent noise-
induced hearing loss is to remove the noise from
the workplace or to remove the worker from the
noise. Reducing noise exposures to safe levels
using engineering controls is the preferred method.
However, this would entail a lot of expenses for
the employer. ln instances where engineering
controls are not feasible, hearing protective
devices should be used by workers.

Different hearing protective devices
(earplu gs, semi-insert earplugs and earm uffs) are
mmmerciallyavailable. The amount of attenuation
a hearing protector gives depends on its
characteristics and how the workerwears it. The
Canadian Standards Association recommends the
use of ditferent hearing protectors depending on
the Time-Weighted Average Noise Exposure of a
person (Table 1). The earplug used in the study
was the Howard Leight expandable pre-shaped
foam type of earplug (NRR 33) and the EM 44
Earmuff.

With the sound output of g0 dB, the
subjects without HPDs were noted have an
increase in intensity between frequencies 2000-
4000 Hz with a peak increase noted at 3000 Hz.
With the use of each type of hearing protectors
(EP, fU, EP-EM), attenuation of sound in atl
frequencies was observed. The earplug gave
minimal attenuation (<10 dB) atthe low (500-1000
Hz) and high frequencies (6000-8000 Hz). At the
2000-3000 Hz, the earplug gave an overall
attenuation of about 20 dB. The earmuff gave
overall attenuation of about 10 dB at the extreme
low (250 Hz) and extreme high frequency (8000
Hz), 30 dB at 500-1000 and 4000 Hz, 40 dB at
the 2000-3000 Hz. The EP-EM combination
gave overall attenuation of about 20 dB at the
extreme low (250 Hz) and extreme high (8000

Hz) frequencies, 30 dB at 6000 H2,40 dB at 50-
1000 and 4000 Hz, 50 dB at 2000Hzand 60 dB
at 3000H2. All HPDs were noted to give the best
attenuation at the 3000H2. EP-EM combination
EP-EM combination was shown to give the most
attenuation among the three types of hearing
protectors,

CONCLUSION

The importance of legislation and
programs to prevent noise-induced hearing loss
secondary to noise exposure in the workplace
cannot be stressed enough. ln the Philippines,
workers are allowed to wear any type of hearing
protector regardless of the amount of noise
exposure.

We conclude that different hearing
protective devices give different levels of attenuation
per frequency. The earplug was shown to
attenuate noise the least and the earplug-earmuff
combination gave the most attenuation per
frequency in normal hearing Filipinos. Each type
of hearing protective device has different efficiency
per frequency levels.

RECOMMENDATIONS

We recommend that a study be
performed using the other hearing protective
devices commercially available in the market.

We recommend that a study on field
adjusted (real-world) Noise Reduction Ratio of
each type of hearing protective device for normal
hearing Filipinos be done.

We recommend that a study be
conducted on the protected time weighted average
of each type of hearing protective device for the
different hypothetical noise levels on normal
hearing Filipinos.

APPENDIXA

TABLES

Selection of Protectors

+ Class A or B eannuff
+ Class A or aM lirnited expGure

Classification of hearing protectors as C/ass A, B, C is based on the minimum noise attenuation at vaious assigned
frequencies. C/ass A provides the highest level of attenuation across the test frequencies. Class I provides the next higher
level of attenuation and C/ass C provides the least aftenuation (viftually no attenuat)on below 500 Hz)

TWA uo to 110 dBA

TWA greater than 110 dBA

l7



It must be stressed that there is no dividing line whereby regular noise expcs:.lre b€rcw a TWA cf 85 dBA is considered "safe"
and above this level is ''unsafe". The majority of individuals who are regular:,r erccsed :c :rcise levels between 80-95 dBA will
not experience noise-induced hearing loss but there may be some suscep:rDe -:.,c-as,A,r'1o wrll experience this loss. This
possibility should be discussed with any individual whose TWA is bet'ffee: 39-85 :BA a"i aopropriate hearing protection
should be provided on request.

Courtesy: The Canadian Standards Association Standard 294.2-lt19U

Table 2: Sound Pressure Level per Frequency of Subjects not wearing Hearing Protective Devices

Table 3: Sound Pressure Level per Frequency of Subjects weai-ing Earplugs

Name Aoe Ser Freouencv {Hz)

JB 24 M
250 500 1 000 2000 3000 4000 6000 8000
qo 90 90 g8 c0 80

tA/ Fr )l F qo qo qn 1aa ..a oE 80
tr: )A nil 90 90 qo 1nE ?-: 1nn 100
nt 2A F on qo q0 1na OE q5
J.M. 25 M 90 90 qo 105 q5 8R
DN 24 M 90 qo R5 1 0c ':a ':: cs q5
R.M 25 M qo qo qo 105 ':: q5 A7
co q0 9t I qo 1nn ' ^: oi q5

J.C 23 F 90 90 90 105 '"a ':a 9s 95
R.S. 24 M 90 90 90 1 00 ':a 35 90 90
t, t, 24 tr qo q0 90 100 !l I R5
C-CS 24 tr qo 90 90 10c "a ':: 35 95
trR )\ r\it on qo an 1nn cn AN

RR 2A l\/l on qo qn {nn =' cn q0

AM 23 q0 qo 90 100 ':a '_: inri c5
JV ?4 M q0 90 90 100 ": ':: 3C 9lt

MU 21 qo go on ttltt on
RY 24 an qn an lno '^= 3: qn on
MD 24 90 90 90 100 "_ '__ 35 90
CD 24 M 90 90 90 100 g0 90
TP 24 tM qo qn s0 q6 OE

TM M qo 90 90 100 "a qn
KS ?5 qn 90 90 100 ":, ':- 35 qn

A.S 24 M 90 90 90 100 "a ':: 35 90
A.D 24 F 90 90 90 OE : ':;1 100

Name Aoa Sex Freouencv (Hz)

J.B. 24 M
250 500 1 000 2000 3000 ,+&C0 6000 8000
90 90 90 90 80

\/R )A tr 90 80 RO AN en
IG )A l\il 90 85 RN Rq AC

n )A tr 90 qn qo q5 on
J.M. 25 M 90 90 80 85 88
D,N, 24 M 90 80 85 95 98
R-M. 25 M 90 85 AF 80 a; R5
eo 22 F 90 qo 75 85 85
J.C. 23 F 90 90 90 100 35 ?: 95 95
R.S 24 M 90 80 80 QE Ei 90
C.C 24 F 90 90 90 90 85
C.CS- 24 F g0 on 80 90 85

B )q t\/l 90 90 RO nn an
RR )A t\/l 90 90 74 qn on
A.M 23 F 90 qo 85 85 E5 qn

J,V 24 M 90 qo 80 80 c: R5
M,U 21 F qo 90 75 75 ts5 RN

R.Y 24 F qo qo RN 80 E5 8n 85
MD 24 F 90 90 80 85 80
c.D. 24 M 90 90 80 80 80
TP 24 M qo 90 90 e0 Yti xl qn

TM 22 M 9n 90 80 80 85 8: 85 7i
KS 25 F 90 90 9C 90 YU 75
AS )A M qo qn qn qn qai an 7q
A.D 24 F 90 90 80 85 F^ 85 85
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Table 4: Sound Pressure Level per Frequency of Subjects wearing Earmuffs

Name Aqe Sex Frequencv (Hz)

J.B. 24 M
250 500 1000 2000 3000 4000 6000 8000
80 69 56 60 62 7A 75 80

W.B. 24 F 75 68 63 65 75 60 EO 80
J.G. 24 M 90 70 65 68 70 70 75 75
D.L. 24 F 75 65 60 60 80 60 70 75
J.M. 25 M 85 70 58 70 75 70 75 75
D.N. 24 M 80 60 50 55 75 60 65 75
R.M. 25 M 75 55 50 50 65 50 55 60
U.U 22 F 75 60 75 70 75 70 73 75
J.C. 23 F 50 40 40 4o 40 55 55 60
R.S 24 M 75 60 55 65 65 60 65 70
C.C. Z4 r UU to 60 60 75 60 65 70
U.U5. 24 F 75 60 55 60 70 60 70 EO
FR 25 M 80 55 60 70 65 65 70 ao
RB 24 M 80 60 50 65 60 65 65 65
A,M. 23 F 85 70 55 70 75 75 AE 85
J.V. 24 M 80 70 50 65 65 65 70 75
M.U 21 F 85 70 60 60 75 70 90 80
R.Y 24 F 80 65 60 75 75 70 78 85
M.D. 24 F 80 65 60 60 75 70 70 80
C.D 24 M 80 65 55 to 65 75 80 80
t.t'. 24 M 85 to 55 lo 60 EO EO 90
TM 22 M 80 65 60 60 80 70 80 70
K,S. 25 F 75 60 55 75 75 60 75 75
A.S 24 M 80 65 50 75 75 75 75 75
A.D. 24 F 80 70 60 60 65 85 85 85

Table 5: Sound Pressure Level per Frequency of Subjects wearing Earplug-Earmuff Combination

Name Aoe Sax Freouencv lHzl

J.B. 24 M
250 500 1000 2000 3000 4000 6000 8000
70 40 40 40 45 50 52 60

wFl 24 F 70 5? 56 45 50 60 65 70
IG 2A M 70 io AO 40 40 40 55 60

D.L- 24 F 55 40 AA 40 45 45 55 60
JM 25 M 80 55 45 55 63 65 65 65
DN 24 M 50 40 40 40 40 40 50 55
RM 25 M 50 40 40 40 45 50 55 60
CO 22 F 73 45 50 55 65 60 65 75
J.C. 23 F 50 40 40 40 40 40 55 60
K.!'. 24 M 50 40 40 40 40 40 50 60
_;.v. 24 F 80 70 55 55 60 60 70 75
c.cs. 24 F 55 40 40 40 40 50 55 60
FR ?5 l\il AN 5A 45 65 60 65 65 A5
RB ?4 M 74 5q 50 65 50 65 65 7n
AM 23 F 85 70 55 60 60 60 75 75
.t v 24 M 80 66 55 60 60 70 75 80
MI' 21 F 80 60 60 60 60 65 78 85
RY 24 F 75 50 60 65 60 60 75 80
M.D. 24 F 80 55 60 70 60 70 60 70
C.D. 24 M 75 50 55 60 50 70 80 80
TP 24 M 55 40 40 40 50 45 55 60
TM 22 M 75 45 60 60 65 70 75 65
K.S 25 F 80 65 55 55 65 65 75 75
AS )4 MI AN 60 65 70 70 70 7n 65
A.D. 24 F 80 65 55 60 65 70 75 70
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Table 6: Mean SPL per frequency of suliecrs friEJr .,FE dr = G il. *r aP€I

F req
(Hz1

wrtnout
HPDs

std. uev.
- 

b t* Sld. Dev.
Sr,e:gGroup 3,'anc

250 9U,UUU U.UUUU 90.000 C CC':i: f ;:tr- 1![1 '2 0st0
500 90 000 0.0000 88.400 3 442' ir -'4{: a Tm[ t{ 1,7297
1 000 89 800 1.0000 82.400 5 123- : :il&8 !::i-{- : E?Q/n

2000 100.32 2.5120 86.000 5 95'2 7"7 ' co00
3000 111 .64 4.3958 89 520 q 4J';: -::sf, trufi 5: ]3: 3 91600
4000 99.520 3.0838 85.320 5.3285 :- 5]l] t :rlffiF ::9:E '1 0943
6000 94.000 3.5355 86 240 4.118' -: is: : -:a ir afE 3 "5530
8000 90.200 5.8166 88'160 4.re8-. -: :rl: - ?qt fi. fT 3 2s160

'earpluo (EP), earmuff (EM), earpluq-earmu

Frequency Mean Difference Standard Deviatior
250
500 1 600 3 4521

't 000 74 5 6125
2000 14.32 6 4143
3000 22.12 5.8'167

4000 14.2 4.3397
6000 t/6 5 2858
8000 244 4 1239

Table 7: Mean Difference in Sound Pressure Level
(SPL) between groups without HPD and with EP

Ta* f hr Dffi;rc m'SFl- ElrGn groups
due .€ .lE rfs! EI

Table 9: Mean Difference in SPL b€twi gt?rrc
without HPD and with EP€I

Table 10: Computations for Significant Difference using paired t€ ,rirr=E5 d ';*d sanrples

Table 11: Computations for Significant Difference using paired t-test analfsis o( nlaEd sarnples

Pair
Without
HPD EP

95% Confidence lnterval
Difference SrS

ffi: (2-taited)
250 250 0 0

7 500 500 0.1751 ? n?tq ; '-"
3 1 000 1 0(l0 5.0833 q 7167 i: *
4 2000 2000 11 .6723 :/7,
5 3000 3000 19 7004 )Aa,2,6 ': illil L]f1

6 4000 4000 12 4046 15 9914 'i iii: :m
6000 6000 5 57e1 q q41q - :.L: m

R 8000 8000 o 7177 414?3 ) 4i 4rt7

Pair
Without
HPD EP

95% confidence lnterval
Difference Sig

ffi t (2-taited)
1 250 250 8.4498 14.3502 -'=-= ':O0
2 500 500 22.9420 28.4980 ': 'tr= 3O0

3 '1000 1 000 30.0188 35.2612 Za -a' 330
4 2000 2000 32.6187 40.1813 '3 t6: 000
E 3000 3000 37 4424 45 2776 21 -*. 000
6 4000 4000 28 6115 35.2285 '3?'2 COo

7 6000 6000 17 9668 aA'|E't) .a *a nnn

I 8000 8000 10 9818 18.2182 ts 3.28 000
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Table 12: Computations for Significant Difference using paired t-test analysis of related samples

Table 13: Mean Difference of Sound Attenuation of each Hearing protective Device per Frequency Level

Table 14: ANOVA of Sound Attenuation of Hearing Protective Devices per Frequency Level

Freq uency
(Hz)

Sum of
Squares

Mean
Square F

250 Between Grouos 70't4 12 2328.04 47
Within Groups 4734.64 49 319

500 Between Grouos 26559 47 8853 157 1

Within Grouos 4275.28 44.534
1 000 Between Grouos 28'163 88 9387 96 258 136 0m

Within Grouos 3491.36 36.368
2000 Between Grouos 34384.96 11461 653 200 59s 000

Within Grouos 548s 28 57 "t38

3000 Between Grouos 46479 56 1 5493 187 '. 27A 5A8 o00
Within Grouns 5338.88 55,613

4000 Between Grouos 25802 95 8500 987 i 14C 591 000
Within Groups 5519 68 57 497

6000 Between Groups 13116 99 4372 33 I 90 447 .UUU
\A/ithin Grnr r 46?0 32 48.128

8000 Between Groups 8426.03 2808.677 65.903 .000
Within Groups 4091.36 42.618
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QUALITY OF LIFE AMONG HEAD AND NECK
CANCER PATIENTS AT THE PHILIPPINE GENERAL

HOSPITAL: A PRELIMINARY REPORT*

ERASMO GONZALO D.V. LLANES M.D.**
AGNES N. TI RONA-REMULLA M. D.**

ALFREDO Q.Y. PONTEJOS JR., M.D.***

ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES: To determine the quality of life of head and neck cancer patients at a tertiary institution and
identify and correlate factors affecting it. Methods: Forty post-treatment head and neck cancer patients
seen at the outpatient section (ENT) were asked to complete a self-administered questionnaire (Head and
Neck Quality of Life lnstrument) covering 6 domains, namely, eating, speech, emotions, pain, global bother
and response to treatment. Chart review was done to determine variables like age, sex, diagnosis, surgery,
neck dissection, staging, radiotherapy, and presence of tracheotomy. DataAnalysis:ANOVAand simple
linear regression analysis were employed to determine significant differences among groups and associations
of QOL scores with above factors. Multiple linear regression analysis was done to determine the effect of
staging on quality of life scores, considering other factors. Results and Conclusion: Mean QOL scores for
each domain parallels findings of previous studies (eating=79.'16, speech=60.85, emotion=62.95, pain=62.17 

,

global bother=55.63, response to treatment=4S.63). Factors significantly associated with QOL scores
include age (speech), sex (emotion and global bother), neck dissection (eating), tumors in the nasopharynx
and oropharynx (pain and response to treatment). Staging can reduce the QOL scores, but not statistically
significant. Otherfactors cannot be determined because of the small sample size. Large-scale prospective
studies are needed to further improve head and neck quality of life questionnaire for Filipinos, and to
evaluate impact of both illness and treatment to their quality of life.

Key words: quality of life, head and neck quality of life

INTRODUCTION

As in any form of malignancy, head and
neck cancers carry a very grave predicament for
afflicted individuals. The quality of care, as
assessed by survival, mortality and morbidity
rates, have not improved that much (20). The
scientific comm u nity evaluates treatment outcome
using these so-called "easy, objective, and
scientific" measures. But recently, health care
givers have been questioning the value of these
measures. There is an increased realization
among medical practitioners and patients that
these "do not capture the essence of clinical
practice and human illness"(2)- that, it is also
important to involve the patients in decision-
making regarding treatment options as well as
its evaluation in terms of their perspective based

on real concerns. Thus, over the last few years,
many researchers in head and neck cancer have
focused their efforts in identifying the quality of
life of patients with these disorders.

The most common goal of quality of
life studies is to assess the effect of the treatment
ortherapy among patients. lnitially, itwas meant
to determine the ability of social programs to
enhance the patients' quality of existence (21).
Among cancer patients, as the disease
progresses, the quality of life generally declines.
lntroduction of treatment regimens, such as
surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy produce
adverse effects and diminishes the quality of life,
even as the patient's survival is extended, Hence,
it is necessary for health providers to weigh the

*Second Place, PSO-HNS Analytical Research Contest, 45th PSO-HNS Annual Convention, December 1999, Baguio City
-*Resident, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, College of Medicine - Phil. General Hospital, University of the Phils. Manila
"*"Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, College of Medicine - Phil. General Hospital, University of the Phils. Manila
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effects of control of the malignancy against the
complications resulting from treatment. Thus,
quality of life studies establish limits within which
cancer care occurs (20). According to Campbell
(4), clinicians should determine the balance
between an optimaltherapeutic effect on patient
survivai, and an acceptable quality of life outcome.

At the Department of
Otorhinolaryngology of the Philippine General
Hospital, admitted head and neck cases occupy
from 15 -20 beds at any one time. ln 1998, there
were at least 15 new cases of head and neck
cancer seen every month at the Outpatient
Department and subsequently given surgery,
radiotherapy, chemotherapy or a combination of
these. Cases include different types of head and
neck cancer involving the oral cavity, oropharynx,
nasopharynx, hypopharynx, larynx, paranasal
sinuses, skin, parotid, mandibular and temporal
bones. Most patients seen are already in an
advanced stage (usually in stage lll or lV), with
poor prognosis, and where only palliative treatment
can be offered. Yet, the determination of the
patients to seek consult for removal or, if not
possible, for relief of morbidity and inconvenience
(such as pain) make the clinicians lean towards
an approach combining surgery and radiotherapy,
even if the consequences are grave. Surgery
involves removing the entire mass and
reconstructlon, when necessary. This often results
in severe disfiguring and disabling defects for the
patients, especially for very large tumors.
Radiotherapy, on the other hand, also has a
multitude of deleterious effects - oral dryness,
cataract formation, bone necrosis, to name a few.

The participation of the patients in
determining which type of treatment is necessary
and acceptable for their illness is very important.
The course of the disease is usually pre-
determined. There is not much to be done in

delaying its progression, except in a few cases.
The consequences of any treatment must be
assessed, to determine its overall effect, not only
in terms of patient survival, but also in its ability
to make the patient's life as fulfilling as possible.

There are no studies yet in the
Philippines regarding the quality of life of head
and neck cancer patients. Likewise, survival
studies are wanting. The volume and diversity of
patients seen at PGH and more so the severity of
their illness makes it necessary to conduct a
quality of life study in conjunction with survival.
The ultimate goal of this is to be able to plan out
effective and acceptable treatment regimens that
will be meaningful, either in prolonging the life of
a patient and/or maintaining the level of function
in all aspects of llfe.

This study aims to determine the quality

Ci ,fe :'Irisil-iEfl*€r-i -eaC ar'ld neCk CanCer
pa:e^:-s a: :'e :* tl:Er-€ 3eneral Hospital, in
patr,3**- " :: rcr*na r,e head and neck
carog.-s:e;;E :uarrtr :: r+e among patients at
PGH -; -r=- Ia --e3: a1e :{trx Qualiry of Life
qLes:l--,4:E r;oe-1:i:r I ie ildentify factors
that *a.i ;'i=c:e ?-Blir :, i:e cf head and neck
canc€- te:e-:s I :: =,'=ate quality of life
sccres dn'T :€ ffi:lg :i:€ I sease, and (4) to
pres :: e-e: :n ]ir *:a :3e cf head and neck
ca.ca' =,-s{3e-r-{: :r'8-'a;::Is to the quaiity
^J '- --^---

REYIEW OF |-]I]TERAruRE
::,:.-: -: :: lar el I in the United

Sietes 25;.; r. -,r3', -i lnlt-l -e*'cases of head
and le:" =-::3- a"e : a;-':sed annually, where
the case -a=rir, re s 3i'. 3.era1i Fyear survival
was reoc"::{ = r: 

g:'-r 5:*6::: lor local disease
and 3C-i= rrrT '3lirlrfi i"*rCr'r€'n€'rlL ln the United
Kingdom i ::e r1:rser,:e'ae of nead and neck
cancers 's a:a-:cr*a3t 3,3 cases per million,
with 25Cl Fffs r ' r€af rur coorsurvival rates.
in the F'r '38 -s: :-*'E -as ceer rio large-scale
study on :^e a: ?{* ,l,it{, g{ nead and neck
Cancers !-: 3:::': -(: :: :ir":€'ts: sufvival fate
despite ffea:"3*: -as -,:t s,c- f'cenfry increased.
Goals of ma'ager-err:r rea atd neck cancers,
especraill'_v 'c'ea*, resri-s -c,ude full control
and cure ci :,.a a-'j E-3 lara dsease, butthis is
not usua 11 ::e :ase l.l5^,' 6f these patients,
already in an as.?:,:e{ s,=gle a:e nlerely provided
palliative -eas-'es ae:e-se prognosis is
inherentJy pcc" 'll'-s r*cemant goals to be
considerec rr,'!u 3 ce !g Drovide maximal
oropharyr:geal "*^:::^ arC an acceptable
cosmetic restcre:c'

Head arc ^€cx =lrcens affect a wide
range of popularcn :cs.rrng mostry in the elderly
with significani r s:c'! cf s'noking and heavy
alcoholic drin{<rng Ctl "'rsk hclors are radiation
exposure for thy':'cr'd ,n,6 ssiiuary glands; leather,
chromium and nic<e rcr nose and paranasal
sinuses. Epsteln-Bar: vll'-u5 1y*. 2 and 3 for
nasopharyngeal carcrnorna and sun exposure for
melanomas.,Alnnost 82% of these cancers occur
in the oral cavity. oropharynx and larynx. Other
sites include the nasophrarynx" major salivary
gland, nose and paranasalsinuses. thyroid, skin
melanoma. and connectrve tissues. More than
80% are squamous cell carcinomas.

Tumor aggressiveness, management
options and prognosis are related to the clinical
staging for each type of cancer. Pre-cancerous,
stage I and ll usualty have relatively high cure rates
of 80-100% using only a single modality of
treatment (either surgery or radiotherapy). For
advanced cases (stage lll-lV) with or without



regional metastases, there is an increased risk
for local and regional failure of treatment as
evidenced by recurrences. Usually, these patients
are physically debilitated by the illness and
treatment, especially where multiple modalities
are employed (i.e., combination of surgery and
radiotherapy). This subset of patients is of concern
to the head and neck surgeon, not only because
of their poor prognosis for recovery and cure, but
also the grave and debilitating consequences of
treatment. Functional morbidity, especially with
surgery (where large areas of normaltissue are
resected), includes disturbances in respiration,
phonation, deglutition, mastication, audition and
vision. Late effects of radiation therapy, on the
other hand, include xerostomia, damage to teeth,
fibrosis, soft tissue necrosis, bone necrosis,
cartilage necrosis, cataracts, and sensorineu ral
hearing loss.

Due to this bleak situation, over the last
50 years, there have been several researches that
put emphasis on the utilization of patient outcome
in head and neck cancer management. Schipper
et al (24) defined quality of life as representing
the functional effect of an illness and its
consequent therapy upon a patient, as perceived
by the patient, and overall effect covers four
domains namely, physical and occupational
function, psychological state, social interaction
and somatic sensation. Although there is still no
consensus among experts as to what would be
included in the quality of life, this definition more
or less sends the real message. There are many
uses of quality of life studies (24). For head and
neck malignancies, evaluation of treatment effects
and relating it to survival is the most relevant. The
ability to determine factors contributing to a lower
quality of life will assist health caregivers in their
decision-making regarding the treatment plan for
each patient.

Morton (20) reviewed head and neck
quality of life studies from 1950 to 1994. He noted
the evolution of QOL studies from descriptive cross-
sectional studies focusing on single type of
surgery (mostly laryngectomy) and one domain
(physical status, sexuality or psychological
status) to correlational cross-sectional studies

where QOL was correlated with treatment
modalities and presence of pre-operative
counseling. There are many quality of life for head
and neck cancer researches that have sprouted
during the last ten years, these include some
prospective studies. He listed longitudinal studies
that assessed the association of specific factors
with QOL. The trend for QOL studies now is to
formulate a model of quality of life in association
with survivaloutcome, to have a betterperspective
of head and neck cancer management.

There are a lot of researches, completed
and ongoing, which address the quality of life of
patients with head and neck cancer. The
development, and validation of QOL scales have
also been the focus of much research.
Measurements of quality of life, must be reliable
and valid. This is pertinent because of the
realization of clinicians, particularly head and neck
surgeons, that patient-related outcomes are very
important in contemplating the management of
patients. The basic tenet for cancer treatment is

to cure the disease if at all possible, but probably
not at any cost (20). Survival outcome of these
patients have not been very good. Thus, the belief
that it is better to live a short, full life than a life
prolonged with misery, has a valid reason.

The quality of life, is very difficult to
measure. QOL measures using seltadministered
questionnaires may raise questions of content
validity. Nevertheless, wanting of other measuring
tools, majority of scientists have accepted the
practice. At present, there are many measuring
tools of quality of life and only a few have been
tested for validity and reliability. Among these
questionnaires is the Head and Neck Quality of
Life (HNQOL) lnstrument by Dr. JeffreyTerrellet
al(23) of the University of Michigan, Department
of Otolaryngology. The HNQOL is applicable
because of its multi-dimensional analysis of
quality of life, simplicity, reliability and validity.

Quality of life is affected by many factors.
Since most of the tools are self-administered
questionnaires, factors affecting it relate to
patients' perceived net benefit and risks. Spilker
1990 (24) developed a conceptual framework of
quality of life and showing the possible factors

Figure 1. Conceptual Framework on Quality of Life.

Medical Treatment

Safetv Measures Efficacv Measures Aiiftrona lJeasures't 'J 
I

Clinically Beneflcial lrecis e.0. convenreflce mstsAdverse Reactions
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that can affect it.

Thus, in conducting quality of Iife studies
it is necessary to take into account these factors
and determine if there are strong associations with
quality of life. Programs for these patients can
now be planned and instituted.

METHODOLOGY

Study Design
This is a cross-sectional study. A head

and neck cancer-specific questionnaire was
administered to post-treatment head and neck
cancer paiients on follow-up at the Department of
Otorh inolaryngology-Cancer I nstitute Outpatient
Section, from October 18-29, 1999.

Sampling Design
All head and neck cancer patients seen

at the Department of Otorhinolaryngology -

Cancer Institute Outpatient Section from October
1999 onwards where a sample of 40 patients was
identified for this preliminary study.

Study Population
The target population for this study is

Filipino post-treatment head and neck cancer
patients The sampling population will be those
patients seen at the Philippine General Hospital -
Department of Otorhinolaryngology - Cancer
lnstitute Outpatient Section (CIOPS) patients from
October 1999 onwards, on the assumption that
majority of head and neck cancer patients consult
or are referred here (see pretesting). Since there
are also head and neck cancer services in other
areas, it is also recommended that a multi-center
study be commenced in the future.

Study Variables
The following variables were measured:

Sociodemographic factors (age,gender,
educational attainment, occupation, illness/
disease, geographic location), TNM
stage, which is related to prognosis, and
treatment (any procedure or set of procedures that
is applied on the patient for purposes of stopping
the progression and/or eliminating the disease
and may include the following: none, surgery -
operative procedure within the head and neck, wrth
or without neck dissection - any manipulation of
the structures within the neck during the operative
procedure to remove partly orwholly the lymphatic
system, number of operations done, radiotherapy
- a form of treatment regimen that uses external
beam, radiation to suppress and/or kill cancer
cells, chemotherapy, and/or in combination), and
complications - any discomfort and/or disability
following a surgical procedure, Gastrostomy tube
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3. lnformal interviews were done on
patients admitted at the PGH for head and neck
cancer to determine their responses and possible
concerns. These included generalquestions on
health, their concerns and specific problems
related to their illness. Their responses were
compared with those already in the questionnaire.

4. Additional information needed (factc:'s
- patient-related, illness-related and service-
related)was included in a separate abstraction
form.
Modification in the format of the adapted H NQOL
scale was done, utilizing the same format as the
U n iversity of the Philippines-Department of Health
Quality of Life, which was already validated at the
Philippine General Hospital.

Tools
DataAbstraction Form - data form where

variables from the chart of the patients will be
placed and consists of the illness, duration of
hospitalization, type of procedure, number of
procedures undergone, and complications.

Head and Neck Quality of Life (HNOOL)
- developed by the University of Michigan, is a
multiple domain, concise, reliable, valid and
relatively comprehensive instrument for the
assessment of disease-specific quality of life in

head and neck cancer. lt has the following
domains: communication (4 items), head and
neck pain (4 items), eating and swallowing (6
items), and head and neck emotional (6 items),
with five choice, Likert scale response options for
each item or question (Appendix). This was then
translated to Filipino. Consultation with experts
and back-translation were done to obtain content
validity.

Pretesting
A sample of 32 head and neck cancer

patients presently admitted at the ENT ward during
the months of September and October 1999 were
included in the pretesting.

Patients were asked to answer the
translated HNQOL questionnaire, with informed
consent, and conditions of confidentiality and
autonomy. Responses were assessed for
reliability and validity. Results show that majority
of the respondents were in the 17-45 age group
(12, 38.71%), with females predominating
(58.06%). Seventy-nine percent finished
elementary and high school, and 41.940/o were
unemployed prior to and 96.77% after the
diagnosis of their illness. Almost all regions in

the Philippines were represented where the
highest are the following: Region 4 (19.35%).
Region 3 (16.13), Region 8 and NCR (12.9o/o)

Reliability
Test-retest reliability was not done due to time
lim itations. I nternal consistency was determ ined
using item-total correlation and Cronbach alpha
reliability (see table 3).

Table 3. Head and Neck Quality of Life Domain
Reliabi )omain Tes

Domain Cronbach

aloha value

lntraclass

coefficient score

Pearson Producl

relation Score

Communication

Eating

Emotion

Pain

0.3222

0 8938

0.8964

0.6797

0.3351

0,7872
0.5964

0.3742

0.2428

0.8142
0.7546

0.4807

There is relatively a homogenous
response across the domains, and average
correlation within domains especially for pain and
communication. Correlation of all items were low
for communication, but still >0.20. The relatively
low number of oral cavity and laryngeal cancer
patients during this time may explain this low
correlation, nevertheless, the items were still
included because of its clinical significance.
Further studies, with larger samples may give
strength in assessing item correlation.

Data Processing
Data from the abstraction form and

HNQOL were encoded separately using the Excel
file and analyzed using the STATA statistical
software.

Data Analysis
Descriptive univariate analysis was done

to describe the population of head and neck cancer
patients. Patients were categorized into important
variables. Means, standard deviations and
proportions were used.

lnferential bivariate and multivariate
analyses were done using correlation coefficients
and multiple coefficient of determination for tlvo
variables. Linear regression was employed to
explain the association of clinical staging vnih
quality of life, considering other factors

RESULTS

There were 40 patienis *'hc cornpleted
the questionnaire with region cf ongin snown rn

Figure 1. Sixty five percent c{:he patents are
more than 45 years old predo:::rnanty rnale (55%)

and married (57 5:ri1 tula;onty (52 5%lattained
secondary educatlcn

Scores for head and neck cancer-specffic
donnains shown beflow. are noied to be similar to
the values obtained in several other studies (15.
23. 4) As shown mean score in the response to
treafnent domain is generally lowerthan forother
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of Patients
According to Region,PGH, 1999

Region 1

Region 12

3o/o

Region '11

3Yo

Region
13V"

domains, indicating that patients feel that they
are not improving despite treatment given.

Head and neck cancer-specificquality of
life scores were analyzed using analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to determine differences
between and among different groups. Patients
who are more than 45 years old, male and with
stage lV disease, and who underwent neck
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Sign,r ia-: ra:::= - :-3 sSeech domain.
Trac'recr:r,r a-rrrf :am gs to be a factor
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Trucheotomy
VVffi z(JU) 4A.t 21.g', 39.2' b4.b +3.t

Without 70) 79.4. 77.s', 73.1 t- I 57.8 46.4

'significant at n=O.ga,^*at^,

Linear regression analyses were
performed to determine strength and direction of
association between quality of life scores for each
specific domain and each of the differentfactors,
namely: age, sex, d iagnosis/site, clin ical staging,
surgery, neck dissection, radiotherapy, and
tracheotomy. TracheotOmy, site and staging
seem to be significant factors in the eating

For each specific domain, almost all the
factors in the modelwere noted to be confounding
the relationship of QOL scores and clinicalstaging.
Only age (eating, pain, global bother and response
to treatment), sex (emotion) and diagnosis (global
bother), were not confounders. From Table 4, it

tvlode(eatirg): 135 + (J 3.4)staging +(-17.s)tropharynx+ (32.1)larynx+ (32.3)rcsd
pns + (46.4)skin + (1.6)nasopharynx + (8.9)salivary glands + (44.3)others + C
31.3)neckdissection + (39.g)tracheotomy + (-22.6)radiotherapy + (-1 3.6)age + (-
g)sex + E

lModel(speech):73.9 + tg.o)staging+C31.4)orcpharyu+ G12.7)Iaryil+ (-5.8)nosd
pns + G1.g)skin + (-8.s)nasopharyu + G33.1 )salivary glands + (1 1 .3)others + (-
1 4.s)neckdisseclion + (50.o)tracheotomy+ (-5.o)radiottrapy+ G17.1 )age + G7 3Fex
+E

Model(emotim): 144.7 +(-7.2)staging+C'14.7)orcprEryru+ (13 3)laryru+ (45 2hosd
pns + (5.4)skin + C0.4)nasopharynx + (26.3)salivary glands + (48 7)ohers + i-
28.'l)neckdissection+(34.1)tracheotomy+(-26g)radiotherapy+(-133\age- '
'18.5)sx + E

domain; tracheotomy, site, age and neck
dissection for speech, emotion (excluding site)
and pain (excluding age). Staging and neck
dissection are significantly associated with the
general global bother domain. There seems to be
no association between sex and response to
treatment, rather site of the disease is
significantly correlated.

TABLE 3. Association of Head and Neck Gancer QOL Scores
and Factors Related to QOL, Philippine General Hospital, 1999.

can be shown that the model can fairly explain
the variability of QOL scores in the different
domains, except for general global bother and
response to treatment. The presence of a
tracheotomy appears to be a consistently
significant factor in all the domains.

TABLE 4. Linear Regression Analysis of Head and Neck Cancer-Specific
Quality of Life Domains, Philippine General Hospital, 1999.

Model: B0 + Blstaging + B2diagnosis + B3surgery + B4neckdissection +

B5tracheotomy + B6radiotherapy + BTage + BSsex + E

Model(parn) 7i ; + t3 7 s(E - 4 3 o':EE.-r - : a -. s{> - -3E a c
pns + (-34 s)sxr^ +'l4 3.6.crar.' - -=j I -,r,. ;rc - -i.! : ffi -
(10 oh€ckdsq* 2€ ::m- -': :@deA -' 54E- !::
+E

lvbcid'w,'y-- -3' 4eEET- 4-ffi:2-'3--sl\- 56ie
3.s. 2:l.s - -'iacffi,-t - 2l t:.<: :rc- 5i :64- -

1€ 9EjssEq -' :' aa6E.1 - -i2' ai:t-a - -- see - -3- 2sr
=i

L!c, ffi !ffi f -- €2s4ng-,Qi iqq;Erry:,-4; I 6'-
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*significant at p=9.65
** marginally significant p=0.065

Domains R2 Adiusted R2 Root MSE Factors

Eatinq 0.6520 0.4779 20.372 Neck dissection Tracneoicrr
Speech 0 u109 U,/1bJ 11 .824 (

Emotion 0.6514 0.4771 20.249 Sex Tr
Pain 0.5697 0.3s46 20.353 OropharynxNasop^a.1rr

Tracheolcmv
Glohal Bother 0.4253 0.1 380 34,262 Sex
Response to Treatment 0.3485 0.0228 27.353 Oropharyrx

Nose FliS
Nasooia-rrr



Patients who are older than 45 years
have decreased QOL by 17.13 in the speech
domain; males have lower scores by 18.48 and
37.18 in the emotion and global bother domains,
respectively. Those who undenrvent neck dissection
have lower QOL in the eating domain by 3i 28
Tumors involving the nasopharynx have decreased
scores in pain and response to treatment, (44.33
and 74.87). Likewise, tumors of the oropharynx
resulted in a similar decrease in both domarns
(44.28 and 65.66). Lower scores were also
achieved with tumors in the nose and/or paranasal
sinuses with 81.05.

DISCUSSION

During the last 50 years, many studies
have been done about the quality of life of different
subsets of patients. Among head and neck cancer
patients, numerous studies have focused in

different areas of quality of life studies. such as
measuring tools, quantifying the concept cf QO L-

and determining the factors that are re ate: :c
poor quality of life Presently there ar-e a :: :'
questionnaires addressing heao a'i "e3r. aa-:3--
specifrc qualrty o''ife c-::ha': s -: ::-s:-s-s
among experts as t3 ,', ^a: :: -s3 as : - r :s :- =s:
^-^ .,^l;! ^^ ^ nndltr Vdllu djlU tr d- tr '*U- =,= = == -, *rI
quantrfied in lead a^2 ^aat :z^:=' :a: :-:s :- l
several subse:s :' a:: =-:s 

-^: :-:-: -: ,'. s .-
formulate prospe:: , e s:- r :s :- = ,,.: - ,
determine associat ons c's::: ' :'za'.: - "-' ::: -

subset of H&N cance' ce: :^:s
This study shc,',s :-a: : -= '., :' 'a

among Filipino head anJ ^e r- :=-:=- :=' :--:
are similar to those reponeo ^ ::-:' :: --:- =:
This can be due to the faci tna: -z^.:.*.-'-
principles are more or less the sare - : - : -=

aggressive forms of treatment for stage J I a- :
cases. Most affected in these types cf pa: 3^:s
are their speech, eating, pain, and emc: c'
because of the disabling and disfigurng
consequences. The challenge for head and neck
surgeons is how to use these quality of life data
in such patients.

Preliminary findings using ANOVA and
simple linear regression analysis show that in
general, factors identified to be determinants of
lower quality of life are age, sex, site, clinical
staging, neck dissection and presence of
tracheotomy. The other variables measured, for
this study, may not have significantly different QOL
scores, due to a small sample size. As shown in

Table 2, there are differences among categories
of each variable under study. Thus, patients tend
to have lower QOL scores with age>45, male,
oropharyngeal and laryngeal tumors, stage lll-lV,
with surgery, neck dissection and tracheotomy.
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REGOMMENDATIONS

Realizing the importance of quality of life
of studies among head and neck cancer, this
study, despite its limitations may provide avenues
towards more focused research on the topic.
Therefore, to have a better perspective of this topic,
large-scale prospective, if not randomized trials,
probably multi-center studies, be done to: (1)
further improve and validate this head and neck
specific cancer questionn ane, (2) determine effect
of specific treatment on the quality of life of specific
patients, (3) evaluate management protocols for
different stages of a disease, (4) incorporate
survival data with QOL data to obtain a good
estimate of a patient's benefits and risks from
disease and treatment.
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APPENDIX

fhissu^r'eyrbdesbredroa$esshowmrch WUarebdhercdbyyouHeadandlJ€*ffirv frdffi *=eayq.&lbyfiarNNorEba<
are unsura abouthowtoanswer, plea*give the best answryou can.

L As a rsult of your head and neck condition or treatment, overthe past FOUR VVEEKS htr mrdr t€€ )a E 3:--€ :! @
Not at all Slightly lJodm?', I n .rrer

A. Ability to talk to other people
B Abilitytotalkmthe phone

2. As a result of your head and neckcondition or treatrrent, over tha past FOUR WEEKS how fiuch lBe ta E *--€ l re et'.
Notatall Slightly lJc.{e! ! rf -=m1

A. Volume ofyourvoice
B. Clarityofyourvd@
C. Difiiculty opening yilr mouth
D. Dryness in your mouthwhile eating

2. Asa resliof yourhead and nackmditionortreatrrent, overthepast FOURWEEKS hwmudr iff rrJ E 3:--€ a ffi ,f
Not at all Slightly Modeaae, t s. ?ee',

E. Chewing food (For eremple, pain, diffic{ltyop€ning or closing your
mouth, moving food in your mouth, or teeth or denture problems)

E Swallowing liquids
G Swallowing sofffoods and/orsolids HYour abilityto tastetood (For

example, loss oftaste, and/or loss of appetite due to poor tast6)
l. Pain,buming,and/ordis@mforl inyourmouth,jil,orthroat
J. Shouldertrnskpain

3. OverthepastFOURWEEKS, howoflendidyetakepainmedi€tlon?...
Nover Rarely Sftr-= =-a-e-t't {rars

4 Over the past FOUR VVEEKS hw mrch have yor been bothersd by ...

Not at all Sliqhtly Modaeay ;. 6 armu
A Concems or v,onies about yow appeaane relaled to your head

and neck @nditim ortreaknent
B. Emotional problems related to your head and neck @ndition or trealrnent
C.Embamssrenlabotyoursymptms *D. Frustrationab@tyourcondition
E. Financialwonies due to mediel problems
F. Wtrries that your mdition will get mrse
G Physi€l prcblems relaled to yar h6ad ard neck @ndition

5. Wtreyewtrking(ffiployed) Yes No
prior to being diagmsed with cancef lf no, go to question 6 (rext page I

5A lfyes, dkjyoudoclordeclare!@u Yes No
umble towk dE to yerhead and
neck condition or treatrEnt?
6.HavetheEb€enotherprcblemsrelatadtoyorrhesdandneckconditionthatreEnotrentiq€d [epb*f,GlFrfE-8ft:ds'rqr-drtEtroblsnhasbotherei
you. (For instance. if your treatment included surgi€l kans{tr of Ussw from a donor site to the head nd Ek G ?E ffi G :fE a

Notatall Slighlly fufodtraet' I s =@!

B,

c

7. Forthepast FOURWEEKS, please rate yoUTOVEMLL mountof
disturbance or BOTHER as a resultofyourhead and
neck€ner condition?

L OwEll hofl stisfied are yil with your Head and Neck cancer
care atthis hospital?

9. Overall howuorJld )rou rate your esponse to treairent?

10. Apprcnmably hoil lmg did ittake yolJ to ms Erthis qusstimnaire? Minuies

Not at all Slightly
11. HNdiflioJltms it io @mplote this quastisnaire?

Ye-, Gccc

Att E@!
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ESOPHAG EAL AN D TRAGH EOBRONCHIAL
FOREIGN BODIES:

A TEN.YEAR RETROSPECTIVE STUDT
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ANTONIO H. CHUA, MD, DPBO-HNS***

ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES: To review the clinical profile of foreign body ingestion and aspiration.
To assess predisposing conditions.
To evaluate esophagoscopy and bronchoscopy as management
To determine outcome and complications.

STUDY DESIGN. Cross-sectional Study
SETTING: GovernmentTertiary Medical Center
METHODS AND PATIENTS: Using the medical record registry, a retrospective analysis of all patients
admitted at the Department of Otorhinolaryngology for foreign body ingestion and asprration from April
1993 to April 2003 was done.
RESULTS: Of 648 patrents, 632 (98%)were cases of foreign body ingestionand 16(2%) cases were foreign
body aspiration.4B4 (75%) were pediatric patients (<20 years old) and 164 (25%) were adults. Majority of
the cases seen (460 patients or7lo/o) were males, yielding a male to female ratio of 2.4:1.81% of the
pediatric patients belong to the <7 age group and accidental swallowing/aspiration of the foreign bodywhile
playing was always the cause given. Hasty eating (49%) was the most common cause given by the adult
group. 471 (97o/o) cases of foreign body ingestion belong to the pediatric group. Coins and dentures were
the most commonly ingested foreign bodies in the pediatric and adult group respectively. Dysphagia and/
or foreign body sensation in the throat was the most common symptom of the foreign body ingestion cases
above 7 years of age. ln all cases, chest radiograph was requested. A contrast study (modified barium or
modified Meglumine swallow) were requested in 88/632 (14Yo) patients. ln 466/648 (72o/o) cases, the
foreign body was located at the level of the 5th cervical vertebrae (C5) up to the l "tthoracic vertebrae (Tl ).
620 (98%) cases were successfully managed by esophagoscopy. Most of the foreign bodies were located
at the cricopharyngeal level in all age group. Esophageal mucosal abrasions were detected intraoperatively
in 1451484 (30%) of pediatric cases and 68/164 (42%) of adult cases. One patient died of post-operative
sepsis secondary to mediastinitis after undergoing diagnostic esophagoqcopy. Ten patients had post-
operative mediastinitis that was treated medically. About 621 (9BYo) of the patients were discharged im-
proved after 3 post-operative days comprise 13116 (81o/"). The pediatric age group (< 20 years old). Seeds
were the most commonly aspirated foreign body in the pediatric age group while 2 cases of denture
aspiration were reported in the adult age group. About 14116 (88Yo) of the patients presented with cough.
Chest radiograph were requested in all cases but only 7116 (44%) of the foreign bodies were seen radio-
graphically. About 13/16 (81%) cases were successfully removed by bronchoscopy tracheal mucosal
abrasion was noted in one case. Complications posloperatively included pneumonia (3 patients) and
atelectasis (2 patients). About 9/16 (56%) of the patients were discharged improved after 3 postoperative
days.
CONCLUSION: The clinical profile of 648 cases of esophageal and tracheobronchial foreign bodies for the
past 10 years was described. Majority of the patients belong to the pediatric age group, similar to those
reported in literature. Diagnoses were established based on history and symptomatology and supported by
radiographic examination. Predisposing conditions were mostly due to carelessness in pediatric care and
carelessness in eating for the adult age group. Almost all of the cases were successfully treated with
esophagoscopy and bronchoscopy. There were cases of intraoperative and postoperative complications
thatwere treated medically. 97% of the patients were discharged improved after 3 postoperative days.

*First Place, PSO-HNS Descriptive Researh Paper Contest, Nov. 30, 2003, 47th PSO-HNS Annual Competition, Westin Phil
Plaza Hotel, Manila
**Resident, Department of Otorhinolaryngology - HEad & Neck Surgery, Jose R. Reyes Memorial Center, Manila
***Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology - HEad & Neck Surgery, Jose R. Reyes Memorial Center, Manila
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INTRODUCTION:

Foreign body ingestion and aspiration
still account for a significant number of emergency
room visits. Ayedl et al reported 206 cases of
foreign body aspiration from 1993-'1997 in a hos-
pital in Kuwait. Similarly, Ciriza et al7 reported
122 cases of foreign body ingestion from 1995-
1997 attended to at a hospital in Spain. ln 1 999,
it is estimated that there were more than '182,000

cases of foreign body ingestion in children and
adolescents less than 20 years of age in the
United States23. Despite these repeated documen-
tation, it remains to be a diagnostic and thera-
peutic challenge to clinicians. ln fact, cases of
misdiagnosislT and complicationsl4'22ate still be-
ing reported.

As the population continues to in-
crease, the number of cases is expected to
rise. As such it should interest the clinician.
especially the otolaryngologists, to review the
clinical profile, predisposing conditions. man-
agement, outcome and complications of this
problem.

OBJECTMES
The objectives of thrs study ai'e

1 . To review the clinical profile ct fo'erg'
body ingestion and asoirar ^-

2. To assess predrscos.'3 cc^r::^s
3. To evaluate esophaEosicc-, a-:3':'

choscopy as managen e^:
4. To determine outcon",e a^: :.-: :.a::-s

METHODOLOGY
This was a cross-sectiona s:-:, ::-=

at the Department of Otorhinolaryngo :J.. a: :
tertiary government hospital. Atotal of 548 :as:s
of foreign body ingestion and aspiration ac- :s:
fromApril 1993 toApril2003were identifiec -s -3
the hospital's medicalrecord registry. The chars
were reviewed to determine the age and sex dis-
tribution, the nature of ingested or aspirated for-
eign body, the predisposing factors, duration of
time between ingestion or aspiration to extrac-
tion, diagnostic modalities requested, manage-
ment done, and co'rnpl'rcations, if any. The data
were then analyzed using percentages, means,
medians and standard deviations.

RESULTS
Age and Sex Distribution

Of the 648 patients admitted, there were
460 males (7 1%) and 1 88 females (29%), with a
2.4:1 male to female ratio. Four hundred eighty
four (75%) were pediatric patients (S 20 y.o.)
and 164 (25%) were adults. See Table 1
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Among adults, the mostcommon foreign

bodies are the denture (44Yo), balut white (28%),
and meat bone or bolus (22%). (Table 4)

TABLE 4. Foreign Bodies in the Esophagus in
Adults

Foreign Bodies in the Aimay. Of the
foreign bodies in the ainray, 13 occurred in the
pediatric age group and 3 in the adult. The foreign
bodies were pin, seeds, coin, eggshell, ballpen
tip, hairclip, plastic whistle, spring, fastener tip,
dentures, and fractured tracheostomy tube. (Table

5.)

Predisposing factors
Pediatric Age Group. All of thepatients

under 7 years of age allegedly accidentally in-
gested/aspirated the foreign body while playing.
Other reasons include eating (n=9), trauma (n=1)
and psychiatric disorder (n=1).

Adult. Hasty eating was the most com-
mon cause given by the adult group accounting
for 81 (50%) of cases. Other reasons include ac-
cidental swallowing of ill-fitting dentures, sleep-
ing, drinking and senile dementia. (Table 6).

TABLE 6. Factors Predisposing to Foreign Body
lngestion or Aspiration in Adults

Symptomatology
Ninety eight percent of pediatric patients

under 7 years of age who had foreign body inges-
tion were brought to the emergency room on the
asymptomatic stage. Those above 7 years includ-
ing the adult group complained of dysphagia and/
orforeign body sensation in the throat. Chest pain
was also elicited from 140/161(87%) of the adult
cases.

Cough was the most common manifes-
tation of the cases of tracheobronchial aspiration
(14116 or 88%). Temperature elevation to at least
38"C was recorded in 5 patients. Dyspnea was
seen in 7116 (43%).

Diagnostic Modality
Chest radiographs were requested in all

the cases of foreign body ingestion. A contrast
study (modified Barium or modified Meglumine
swallow) was requested in 466/648 (72%) cases.
ln 466/648 (72%) cases, the foreign body was
located at the level of the Sth cervical vertebrae
(C5) up to the 1't thoracic vertebrae (Tl). ln 11

cases (2%),the foreign bodywasseen attheTT
to T9 vertebrae. (Table 7).

TABLE 7. Level of Foreign Body Preoperatively

Leve Pediatric Aqe Group Adult Total

U3-Ub 89 116 (18%)

t.b-(,/ 154 27 181

138 1.) 170 Q6"/,

T1-r2 1E to 101

T3-T4 20 37 57 B"/,

T5.T6 6 6 12 (1.7"U

T7-T8 2 7 9 {19

TB-T9 0 2 {0.3%)

Total 484 164 647 (100%)

Chest radiographs were also requeste j
in all the cases of foreign body aspiration bui on,.
7116 (44o/o) of the foreign bodies were sren racr:-
graphically.

Duration from Admission to Surgical irierten: :"
About 50% of patients undenter:

esophagoscopy or bronchoscopy \r'r:h rn the' rs:
12 hours of admission On the 24'h:'-r cf aCnis-
sion, about 90% of endoscopy have aii-ead_r beer
done. (Table 8).

TABLE 8. Duration from Adrr,ission
to Surgical lntervenfion

Esophageal Foreign
Bodies in the Adult

Frequency (Percentage)

Denture 70 1440/,

Balut White 45
Meat tsone or tsollrs 36

Others 10 (6%)
Fish spine (3), santol seed (3),
metal (1), glass (1), stone (1),
pin ('l )

Total 161 (100%)

,ABLE 
5.

Foreion Bodies in the Airwav Freouencv (Percentaoe)

group 13 (81%
pin (1), chico seed (1),

camachile seed (1), atis seed
(1), coin (1), egg shell (1),

ballpen tip (2), fastener tip (1),

hairclip (1), plastic whistle (1),
spring (1), fractured tracheo
stomv tlhc /1\

Adult 3 (1s%)
dentures (2), fractured
tracheostomv tube (1)

lotal 16 (100%)

3r-48 nou= '9 ':'o

187 ; !0i,.,,



Resu/fs of Endoscopy
All cases of foreign body ingestion un-

denrvent rigid esophagoscopy. ln 621 cases (95%),
the foreign bodywas removed successfully. Most
of the foreign bodies were seen at the
cricopharyngeal level in all age group (Table 9). ln
27 (5o/o) of thecases, noforeign bodywas seen.
1 case (pin) was eventually passed out through
natural passages.

Thirteen cases of foreign body aspiration
were successfully removed by bronchoscopy. 6
(43%) of the foreign bodies were seen on the left
main bronchus (Table 10). 2 cases (hairclip and
dentures)were removed by direct laryngoscopy
only as itwas protruding out of the glottis. Two of
the patients (camachile seed and metalfastener
tip) coughed out the aspirated foreign body.

TABLE 9. Level of Foreign Body in the esophagus
intraoperatively

Note: The classification into the different esophageal

/evels is based on Chevalier Jackson's Measurements
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TABLE 10. Levels of Foreign body in the tracheo-
bronchiel tr€c

Loca:c,- ='*lg1it (Percentaqe)

L* \br -=:r'r-s 5 alt l
Rc-: t.Er J-rcr " 'l Frl
.ulqcrls 2 ,11\)
i==e=- a ffil
!ie:',z-. :-rtrl 'l l-tf
TcE 14 

'Imt)

Com$in:*.s
Es::.,=;ea --.,ESal abrasions were

detectec -rrEBre} - 145148a (30%) of
pedaatNc € ac a6'54 e2%)of adultcases.
Esoprrag63 --€ase e€€6a was noted in 5
cases 1 :543 ?'Lc i =€ :ases also had post-
operabve rec,esrics 

=r-r'=ofved after medica|
teatne-: 3ne a.tt *ae .'E allegedly ingested
asant s€€a aE.lo{r r "reqn bodywasseen
i ntraope"e:.?'1 FrBC-tre1 -edrastin itis after 24
hours ans 3r€f-€l'1 s-r=.--ced to sepsis.

Itg= *e:re:Egl rnucosal abrasion
noteci a-c : s .es iv =lra-,:t'an of the ball pen
tip 3 oate-ts -a: !re--cr a Bi'eoperatively and
2 others &€rE asc ELrc = 

-a,e atelectasis. They
W€I€ I.:18?€2'-r IHIEC

Posfo@z:,€ triur38
C' :-= i3l ::se-< cf foreign body

ingestc"' 52' 33!* rer=:s$arged improved
after 3 Ras:-:ce,-f,rE l3-r-< -['hree cases who
develco* -e:efnr:s re=:ansferred to the
thoraies-.ra s-EFt sr.'ce 1 patient died and
the cthe'- "c #!4 'cr 5 - 7 postoperative
days

T-e= ee-= 3'i 5i'= cf the cases of
forergn boc-r Ecrrrtrr rE'= eschaqed improved
after 3 D3s:{a€'ar€ t?-rS -re cther 3 who had
pfitsulr*Or € a-r: :-e i *f @€Ciasb were treated
med;ea'1 2',2 .,€? :S7€G|€C,:'nproved after 7
post-ope"z:r€ r?r5

Drscussnil

Age anc Sr, l,*t-tr,---6-
ins=ir:. 3-rl S,-EiC4' Of fOfeign bOd-

ies is Dr'ra- j a Ed-c :r:t;ern with approxi-
matef'r 831: !'=ses E-*flg rn childhood and
the rna_c-1 s':4€s rr=€.ixg in children be-
tween 5 ar,: -"€ 

*€rl*s :r aqe 'f,Jahbeh, 2002)23.
Crysdale '93' 'r-p--c.€c::€ incidence of for-
eign body F -:5:: :r -rs S:-'l,r' regarding esoph-
ageal fcreg- 3:ces r f rt'!'l ln a local study,
Caparas r 1 383 r re€'cGa a 5=n inodence of for-
eign bocty' n3€s:!:r - :. c:en. Ayed et all re-
ported 206 cases e'iaregn b'ody aspiration in
children in a sE. 3:4 .e-€'S ln this study, a total
of 395 (5'1:: ce.:-l :. r'€ cedrafic age of less
than 7 yeas

Age Distance from the Upper Central lncisors Frequency

<1 ylo 7-11 cm (cricopharyngeus level)
12 cm (aortic level)
13-16 cm (left main bronchus level)

17 cm (hiatus level)
>18 cm (stomach level)

9 (s2%)

0

1(5%)
2 (2y")
5 (30%)

1.2 9-13cm(cricopharyngeus level)
14 cm(aortic level)
15-17 cm (left main bronchus level)
18 cm(hiatus level)
>19 cm (stomach level)

98 (72%l

6 (5%)

23 117"/ol

2 (1"/o\

6 (5%)

3.5 (cricopharyngeus level)
15 cm(aortic level)
16-20cm (left main bronchus)

21 cm(hiatus level)
>22cm (stomach level)

173 (80%)

24 (11%l

12 (5.50/")

1 (0.s%)

6 (3%)

6-9 11-15 cm (cricopharyngeus level)
16-17 cm (aortic level)

1B-23 cm (left main bronchus level)

24 cm (hiatus level)
>25 cm (stomach level)

5s r/0%)
14 l17o/o\

5 (6%)

1 (10il
5 (6%)

10-13 12-16cm (cricopharyngeus level)
17-19 cm (aortic level)

20-25 cm (left main bronchus level)

26 cm ( hiatus level)
>27 cm (stomach level)

I (8200
0

U

0

2 (8%)

14.18 '14-20 cm (cricopharyngeus level)
21-23 cn (aortic level)

24-32cn (lefl main bronchus level)

33cm (hiatus level)
>34 cm (stomach level)

18 (76%)

2 (8"6
2 (8%)

0

2 (8'/,)

>18 1 6-22 cm(cricopharyngeus level)
23-26 cm (aortic level)

27-37 cn (left main bronchus level)

38-39 cm (hiatus level)

>40 cm (stomach level)

119 (74%)

22114%)

12 (lvl
0

7 AYo\



There is a male predominance in both
age groups in this study which is similar to that
reported by Villarta et al 2l where 95% of their cases
were males. Crysdales reported that the male
population was involved more ofien in foreign body
ingestion.

Nature of Foreign Body
The first recorded pediatric foreign body

ingestion was in 1692 by Frederick the Great, at
the time crown prince of Bradenburg, who swal-
lowed a shoe buckle at the age of 4 that passed
without incident23. Since then, the reported type
of foreign body ingested varied. ln NorthAmerica
and Europe, coins are the most common foreign
body ingested in childhood.23 Ong (1978)18 re-
ported 2, 934 foreign body ingestions in China,
84% of which were fish bones. Binder (1984) re-
ported that coin was the most commonly ingested
foreign body in his study of 125 patients. Simi-
larly, in a local study conducted at UP-PGH
(1982)'?1, there were 45 cases (53%) involving chil-
dren who ingested coin. ln this study, coin also
was the most common foreign body ingested in

the pedlatric age group accounting for 440 (93%)
cases. ln Table 3,7 % of the pediatric population
ingested objects other than coins. ln the study
done by Binder in 19845, there was a 10% inci-
dence of ingested material other than coin, which
included thumbtacks, batteries and watch glass.
ln the adult subjects, 70 (44%) cases were den-
ture ingestion. This is similar to the study by
Villarta et al (1982) where dentures were most
common in the entire adult series. ln contrast,
foreign authors have reported meat as the most
common in the adult group (Giorda no, 198110 and
Baraka, 19754).

For the cases of tracheobronchial foreign
bodies, seeds are the most commonly aspirated
(3/13 or 23o/o) in children, similar to the study of
Zaytoun. For the adults, the reported types of
foreign body aspirated were varied. ln this study,
there were 2 cases of denture aspiration and one
case of fractured tracheostomy tube. Gupta
(1996) who also reported a similar case mentioned
that various factors contibute to the possible frac-
ture of a tracheostomy tube such as alkaline tra-
cheobronch ial secretions, long duration of usage,
mechanicalstress and fatigue caused by repeated
removal cleaning and insertion,
Predisposing factors

The propensity for small children to put
whatever comes into their grasp into their mouth
accounts for majority of the pediatric cases of
foreign body ingestion and aspiration. This can
also be attributed to carelessness in child's care,
like allowing children to play while eating. giving
food such as peanuts or hard candies to children

who do not have the proper molar teeth, and im-
proper supervision of small children playing in the
vicinity of infantslT. All of the pediatric patients
under 7 years of age in our study were allegedly
playing when they accidentally swallowed or as-
pirated the foreign bodles.

Forthe adult group, Villarta, et al. (1982)
in their local study on esophageal foreign bodies
noted several causes of swallowed foreign bod-
ies, similar to those seen in the studies of Jack-
son (1957) and Hollinger (1962). The most com-
mon of which is ill-fitting denture. ln our study,
hastyeating accounted forBl (50%)of the inges-
tion and aspiration cases. Martinez attributed such
cases to improper preparation of food, incomplete
dentition and talking with food in the mouth.

Symptomatology
Foreign bodies in the tracheobronchial

tree and esophagus may simulate signs and
symptoms of relatively common respiratory dis-
eases especially in children under three years of
age'7 .Respiratory symptoms can be caused by
direct tracheal impingement by the foreign body
orfrom swelling of the trachealor paraesophageal
soft tissue following prolonged retention
(Mcpherson, 1996). Upon ingestion of the esoph-
ageal foreign body, there may be a brief period of
coughing and choking but the initial symptoms
soon subside and are followed by relatively symp-
tomless interval (Smith, 1974). Dysphagia and/or
foreign body sensation in the throat was the most
common symptom of foreign body ingestion elic-
ited in this study (2361631o1 37%), similar to
Villarta's study.

ln this study, cough was the rnost corn-
mon manifestation of the cases of tracheobron-
chial aspiration (14l'l6,or 8B%). This is similar to
a study by Kula, et al. (1998) of 25 cases of for-
eign body aspiration where 96% of the patients
complained of coughrs. Coarse breathing dysp-
nea, fever and chest pain were the other present-
ing symptoms noted. These were also eliciteC
from our patients.

Diagnostic modality
The diagnosis of forergn boC es :n the

esophagus is usually strarght fonl,ard based on
the history and symptorns S :ce a hLgh propor-
tion of foreign bodles are ooaqJe diagnosis is
readily made vrith a pla n x-rai,v/hile Barium or
Meglumine swallcw rs su-c ent for others. Hodge
(1 985) recomnrended that all children presenting
wrih a hrstory of :o r rngestion should receive a
chest radiograpn that include the cervicalesopha-
gus and a laieral v eur of the chestl2. ln this study,
chest radiograph was requested in allcases. Pre-
operative levels were based from these.
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ln contrast, only ten to fifteen percent of
tracheobronchial foreign bodies are visualized ra-
diographicallyrT. Therefore, indirect signs must be
sought on x-ra'y such as atelectasis, pneumonia
or obstructive emphysema. ln this study, two pa-
tients showed atelectasis (chico seed and ball
pen tip), three patients revealed pneumonia (egg
shell, 0.25 centavo coin and atis seed), and five
patients showed no radiologic evidence of the
above-mentioned findings. These findings were
also present in more than 50% of the study by
Lemberg (1996F.

Duration from admission to surgical interuention
A foreign body, which has become ar-

rested in the esophagus, should be removed as
soon as the diagnosis is made. This is because
(1) once an object is impacted in the esophagus,
the chance of spontaneous passage is small; (2)
edema from local trauma tends to grip the object
more firmly making later manipulation increasingly
difficult; and (3) perforation of the esophagus is
much more serious and dangerous than perfora-
tion of any part of the gastrointestinal tract 1'.

Villarta, et al., however mentioned that esoph-
agealforeign body, in general. should only be re-
garded as true emergencies when the airway is

embanassed or there is imminent danger of per-
foration or if it is felt that the forergn body may
migrate to a more dangerous positrcn.

Tracheobronchial foreign bodres should
always be regarded as emergency cases" ln ths
study, 50% of patients undenryent esophagpscopy
or bronchoscopy within the first 12 hours of ad-
mission and almost all within 24 hours.

Resu/fs of Endoscopy
Kussmaul, who used a rigid urethroscope

to examine the esophagus of a sword-swallower,
reported the fi rst case of esophagoscopy in 1 868.
It was not until the early part of the 20h century
however, that Chevalier Jackson designed mod-
ern end-illuminated esophagoscopes and pio-
neered the use of these instruments in esoph-
agealforeign body removal23. To this day, these
esophagoscopes are the workhorse in manage-
ment of foreign body ingestions.s
. ln this study, all cases of foreign body

ingestion undenruent rigid esophagoscopy and
were successful in 621(95%) cases. ln a retro-
spective review by Bacon, et al., (1991) of open
tube esophagoscopies, they reported a success
rate of 98%. Villarta, et al., also reported similar
success rate of 95%.

Similarly, the definitive treatment of tra-
cheobronchial foreign body aspiration is broncho-
scopy. As early as 1897, Killian described removal
of foreign body with a rigid esophagoscope. ln
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1904. Chevalrer Jackson designed the first bron-
choscope wrth a lpht at its distal end. He also
develo@ grasfrng forceps that made removal of
foreign bodies easbr. 13 of our cases (8'l %) un-
denyent bronchmcopy under general anesthesia
and the foregn bodies u,ere successfully removed
from thetr k@dgnrenL Taytoun etal (2000) reported
a96o/o srrccess rate of bronchoscopy in his study
in Lebanon E

Complbtons
Alt!.ro,'gh toreign body ingestions cause

litfle or no rnon'brdry. sorne lead to tracheal aspi-
ratbn a,1d g3sc-ffE$rtd perforation and obstruc-
ton rPau, r9€2 Complications of endoscopy
may be sua:c-nexperbnce in the introduction of
dre esconagnscooe ortraction on the presenting
par: 05r€':rregn oody without first determining
ffie possg€ rcsults of sucfr traction21 .ln the cases
reuflec }e-e *ere 10 cases of post-operative
medtssr ts =at'=ohred after med ical treatment.
Escchqrea m-jcosatr abrasrons and edema were
aisc reco'iec a".:lrcugh it was not specified if it
'ite,e ca-sec cy f'e forergn body impaction orthe
,i"s:I1J:7.\e-7:Cf.!

Zal*,-t"' et al divided complications of
'ol'sc. coci aspiraoon into intraoperative and
ccstcoe.as'e Tlrcy reported com pl ication s I i ke
:eso..a:cqd 3 sess necessitatin g tracheotomy,
c,rcncr ai Ev're.rmon ia pneu mothorax, bradycar-
xa an€ sa:t& a-'rest:5 ln this study, pneumonia
md ateeciass *ere reported ahhough these were
attreacili rrctec oreooerativety.

Fostoperanue Course
The pctoperative care of patients con-

sist of careful ohservation for one or two days if
the procedure was associated with no trauma or
minimal abrirsro{ls. and for three to five days if
there is nonperforatng trauma. If the postopera-
tive course is unevenfi.rl. the patient is started on
oral feedings and discharged after a day or two 21.

ln this study. 95% of the cases were discharged
on the 3rd postoperative day and the other 5%
stayed for 5 - 7 postoperative days.

colrcLUsoN

The clinical profile of 648 cases of esoph-
ageal and tracheobronchial foreign bodies forthe
past 10 years was described. Majori$ of the pa-
tients belong to the pediatric age group, similar
to those reported in literature. Diagnoses were
established based on history and symptomatol-
ogy and supported by radiographic examination.
Predisposing conditions were mostly due to care-
lessness in pediatric care and carelessness in

eating for the adult age group. Almost all of the



cases were successf ully treated with
esophagoscopy and bronchoscopy. There were
cases of intraoperative and postoperative compli-
cations that were treated medically with 97% of
the patients discharged improved after 3 postop-
erative days.

Recommendation:
There should be a heightened awareness

on the part of parents, adults, primary health phy-
sicians and ENT specialists regarding foreign
body ingestion and aspiration.

Pediatric care, proper eating manners for
adults and dental care should be evaluated and
given focus to prevent these cases.

Primary healthcare givers should be in-
formed that specialists can manage these cases
successfully and thus once identified, prompt re-
ferral should be done.

ENT specialists, on the other hand,
should always be knowledgeable and updated on
the diagnostic and therapeutic management of
these cases.

Appendix A

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF

PEDIATRIC PATIENTS

Mean = 5.55 years
Median = 5.3 years
Mode = 2 years

Standard Deviation = 3.84 years

Appendix B

AGE DISTRIBUTION OFADULT PATIENTS

Mean = 25.46 years + 14 years

Standard Deviation = 14 years

1.
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MIDDLE EAR EFFUSION AMONG PATIENTS
WITH NASOPHARYNG EAL CARCI NOMA:

CURRENT CLINICAL PRACTICES OF FILIPINO
OTOLARYNGOLOGISTS-
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES: To determine the current clinical practices of Filipino otolaryngologists in the manage-
ment of middle ear effusion among patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma
STUDY DESIGNAND SETTING: This study represents the results of a nationalsurvey of diplomates of the
Philippine Society of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery and trainees of accredited training institutions
of the society.
RESULTS: Of the 250 self-administered questionnaires distributed, 135 completed questionnaires were
retrieved from the respondents (54% response rate). Results show that 79.3% (n=107) of the otolaryngologists
surveyed will treat middle ear effusion in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma with myringotomy and
ventilatien tube insertion, while 9.6% (n=13)will perform myringotomy alone. Eleven percent (n=15)would
opt to observe or perform other treatment modalities.
CONCLUSION: Majority of Filipino otolaryngologists would treat middle ear effusion in patients with
nasopharyngealcarcinoma with myringotomywith ventilation tube insertion. Given the reported complications
of ventilation tube insertion and the lack of a well-designed outcome study of treatment options, a prospective
randomized study is needed to address the issue.

INTRODUCT]ON

Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is
more prevalent in Orientals, especially among
the Chinese, than in the white race. lt has
traditionally been treated with radiotherapy, with
surgery reserved for very limited tumors and for
management of the positive neck when the
primary nasopharyngeal tumor has been
controlled. NPC has been known to cause
hearing loss and middle ear effusion (MEE) due
to mechanical or functional obstruction of the
eustachian tube caused either by the tumor or
as a side effect of radiotherapy (1 ). This can be
in the form of atresia of the tubal opening,
adherence of mucus to the lateral wall of the
nasopharynx, or fibrosis around the levator veli
palatini. Both tubal and inflammatory factors
contribute to MEE in patients who undergo
radiation for NPC.

Myringotomy and the insertion of
ventilation tubes will theoretically overcome the
tubal dysfunction, and this has been advocated
as the standard treatment (2). lmprovement in
hearing and decrease in tinnitus has been

documented after insertion of ventilation tubes.
However, there are significant complications, which
are higher if the patients had received radiation
therapy priorto the surgery (3, 4). While ventilation
tubes can relieve the mechanical obstruction, rt

can also aggravate the inflammatory process.
Patients develop otorrhea, sometimes purulent,
which in some cases result in a persistenttympanic
membrane perforation. Some studies suggest
insertion of tubes priorto radiotherapy, while others
advocate the use of myringotomy alone, plus local
treatment with antibiotic otic drops, in these
patients (5).

There are no local prospective controlled
trials regarding the benefits and complications of
the various treatments available forthe management
of middle ear effusion rn patrents with NPC, whether
before or after radiation. lt is desirable that a baseline
evaluation is made of the current practices of Filipino
otolaryngologists and their experience of the
complications reported in foreign literature, prior to
embarking on a full-scale study of the effects of
myringotomy with ventilation tube insertion (M with

*Second Place, PSO-HNS Descriptive Researh Paper Contest, 47th PSO-HNSAnnual Convention. Nov 30, 2003, Westin Phil
Plaza Hotel, Manila
**Resident, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, University of the Philippines-Philippine General Hospital,
-".Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, University of the Philippines-Philippine General Hospital



VT), myringotomy alone or other treatment
modalities which may come to light during this
survey.
Suby'ecfs and Metho;ds

Otolaryngologists and resident trainees
in accredited otolaryngology training programs
from various areas in the Philippines were
surveyed. These physicians are usually the ones
consulted for nasopharyngealtumors and forthe
hearing loss or ear pain with which these tumors
sometimes present. Our aim was to determine
the current practices of these otolaryngologists
regarding middle eareffusion in patientswith NPC.

Data collection was carried out using a
self-adm in istered, structured q uestionnaire with
a combination of closed- and open-ended
questions. This was initially validated at our
institution, then distributed in its final form (see
Appendix) during two consecutive conventions of
the Philippine Society of Otolaryngology - Head
and Neck Surgery in 2002 and 2003. Contact
numbers were provided in case respondents
needed clarifications. Only responses with
answers to all the questions were included in the
study.

RESULTS

Of the 250 questionnaires distributed, 136
questionnaires were returned, of which one was
excluded due to incompleteness (54% response
rate). Of the respondents, 66 were already
diplomates of the Society, while 39 were still in
residency training. This comprises about 18o/o ol
the 365 diplomates of the PSO-HNS and 23% of
the 170 resident trainees of accredited
otolaryngology training programs. Thirty (30) did
not indicate whether they were diplomates or
resident trainees.

Age ranged from 23 to 59 years old, with
a mean of 36.6 years. Years in practice of the
diplomates ranged from 1 to 40 years, with a
mean of 9.1 years. Practice location was
concentrated in Metro Manila (Makati,
Mandaluyong, Manila, Metro Manila, Quezon

Figu re 1 . Geo g raph ic D istributio n of
Res p on ses

LUZON

METRO MANILA

VISAYAS

MINDANAO

.l 1

City). wrh 45 t ft A.respodents who indicated
practi:e bc*r ffirg filrn thb area (48.9 %).
Figure 1 siurs fre gEogr-aphic distribution of
resptrEes
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(81 2Z *atrer, sef-b,red tubes more than
the diplor-'+s t ?\ Tables 1 and 2)
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TABLE 2- TtlF d rtili-im Tube Used

IreelrH F. tf! d otohryngoiogists
_!r=r rilt ir?IlEEs Kest0enIS

Sdf-ffi *; flg 61.2

u9:-*€.:al! -:r:|:,ffi.
)ICI-TILIaIEI- : B q y..l

Lc{E€r-ar 3: 8.6 9.4

O-er '5 5\ lfm6Trpobgbtssurveyed
were awa,.e i rmrar*y arepted guidelines
or treatnnem grffi ror fie management of
MEE in paterts ffi. FfC O{ftese, 5 were still
in residenq* :Bn',tag :ficb the I diplomates
averagied 7 .ileaT n rrEtrc Etght (8) of the
respondents 6d not Sentfy themselves as
reSidentS Or d,prOr.l*s

Tab.e ' $-r?nar-qes the responses
concernlr€ the rn::qv rstrnent option for the
managerne.t cr MEE rn patients with NPC
preferred bu ctioayngplcgists. Majority (7 9.3%)
preferred mfl.}nooio.ml uith ventilation tube
insertbn. Of mese 58 2% used setf-fabricated
ventilatlon tubes rTab{e 2i Most respondents
(703%) encouFtered persistent or recurrent
otonhea rn tfier pa=rds ffier surgery, witltzg.1 o/o

not en@untenng thrs probbm ln contrast, only
57 .1Yo of tlree'*to oerfumnd rnyringrotomy alone
encountered this problem" with 42.9% nol
encountenng ths prcrbbm l-lo*ever, the sample
for the latter Eroup s mucft srnaller than the first,
so resutts rnay not be unparable (Table 3).

Onty 20% of the respondents would
change their nranagernent ilthe patientwith NPC
developed MEE afrer the comrnencement or



completion of the definitive treatment for the tumor
lradiation therapy).

TABLE 3. lncidence of Otorrhea

lncidence of otorrhea Percentaqe of Otolarynqoloqists
Overall Graduates Residents

AFTER MYRINGOTOMY

WITH VENTILATION

TUBE INSERTION

Less than 25% of the time 4s4 473 594
5-5t)u/" ot the time 19 1 16 4 94

More than 50% of the time 6.4 J.b 3.1

Problem not encountered 29.1 32.7 16.4

AFTER MYRINGOTOMY

ALONE

Less than 2b% 0f the time 33.3 't5.t) 't.6

15-50% ol the time 14.3

I\,,1ore than 50% of the time 9.5 25,0

Problem not encountered 42.8 50.0

DISCUSSION

Myringotomy with ventilation tube
insertion has historically been the standard
treatment for middle ear effusion in patients with
nasopharyngeal carcinoma (2). ln recent years,
this has become controversial due to the
significant rate of complications in spite of its
reported benefits, especially when compared to
myringotomy alone. Complications include
chronic otorrhea, infection and persistent eardrum
perforation (3,4, 5, 7). ln this study, we performed
a survey to determine the current clinical practices
of Filipino otolaryngologists for this group of
patients.

This survey documents that majority of
otolaryngologists in the Philippines still perform
myringotomy with ventilation tube insertion for
middle ear effusion in patients with
nasopharyngeal carcinoma This management
plan may not be evidence-based, as only a
minority are aware of internationally-accepted
treatment protocols on this topic.

Majority of respondents use self-
fabricated ventilation tubes, which may be
reflective of the inavailability of commercially
available tubes, either due to actual scarcity or
due to their patients'financial incapacity.

Persistent or recurrent otorrhea,
sometimes purulent, have been reported in
patients with ventilation tubes. These occasionally
result in permanent tympanic membrane
perforation. lncidence of otorrhea was reported to
be 34.8% in patients who undenvent M with VT
insertion (3). Astudy by Young et al (5, 6) reported
persistent otorrhea 5 years after RT in 78% of
patients who undenrrent M with VT insertion prior

to the RT, compared to 44.5% of those who
underwent myringotomy alone Another study
reported otorrhea in 49% of patients with MEE
related to NPC who undenarent M with W insertion
(4). Comparison was made with patients who
underwent the same procedure in the same setting
for MEE not related to NPC to confirm that the
high incidence was not related to artifacts such
as contamination or surgical technique. Otorrhea
in the latter group was only 20%. Similarly,
persistent perforation was reported to be higher
in patients with NPC (25%) than those without
(e%)

ln this survey, majority of respondents
who performed M with VT insertion encountered
persistent otorrhea in their patients less than 25%
of the time. However, this problem also developed
in a much smaller proportion of patients who
undenrvent myringotomy alone. This data appears
to be slightly lower than that reported in
international literature, but this is only a rough
estimate and based purely on recall. Afactorwhich
may contribute to the lower rate of otorrhea in
patients with ventilation tubes in this survey may
be the kind of tubes which the respondents favor.
Self-fabricated tubes may be extruded fasterthan
the commercially-produced ones which are
specially designed to remaln in the tympanic
membrane for a specific duration. Complication
rates would then approximate myringotomy alone,
as the time self-fabricated tubes remain in place
may be a mere fraction of the 3 to '18 months
other tubes do (3, 7). Further studies may delve
further into specific rates of persistent otorrhea,
time ventilation tubes remain in place and time
frame when otorrhea starts and resolves

Although current literature reports that
complications increase when M with W insertion
is done after commencement of radiotherapy
majorrty of respondents would not change their
management of the effusion Most respondents
may be unaware of the increased complication
rate. Wei et al reportedthat44% of patients who
underuvent M with VT insertion after radiation
developed persistent otorrhea, which occurred in
only 23.8% of patients who underwent the
procedure before radiation was started (3).

This study may be subject to all of the
flaws and biases associated with any survey,
which include dependence on respondents'
memory, their desire to come up with politically
correct answers, limited participation and flaws
inherent in the questionnaire itself. Despite this,
it is hoped that this survey will ultimately reflect
the spectrum of management options currently



in practice and prompt further study into this
controversial issue.

CONCLUSION

This survey was designed to document
the trend in clinical practices of Filipino
otolaryngologists regarding nriddle ear effusion in
patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma and
determine whether these conform to practices
recommended in current literature. The results of
our survey indicate that majority of these patients
will undergo myringotomy with ventilation tube
insertion, in spite of the higher incidence of
otorrhea with this procedure. Given the current
literature, it is unlikely that such management is
evidence-based. However, these trends are
subject to a large variety of biases and flaws
associated with any survey. Nonetheless, we hope
that the documentation of such practices and the
unfavorable comparison with international
literature will encourage re-evaluation of 'rhe
management of middle ear effusion rn patients
with nasopharyngeal carcinoma
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APPENDIX: Survey Questionnaire

Dear Colleague:

Mabuhay! We are conducting a survey to determine
the current management practices of Filipino
otolaryngologists regarding the treatment of MIDDLE
EAR EFFUSION in patients who have been diag-
nosed to have NASOPHARYNGEAL CARCINOMA.

We hope that the resu/fs of this suruey will help to
advance our knowledge regarding the proper man-
agement of patients suffeing from this condition.

Thank you for your time and for sharing with us your
expeience.

The Research Committee

The following case is presented only as an example
of the WPICAL situation in which the pertinent clini-
cal decision-making process may apply. The ques-
tions that follow should be answered based on your
current management practice for the clinical situa-
tion lN GENERAL. Please read all the questions
through and encircle your answer.

CASE SUMMARY: Amiddle-aged gentleman consults
you for a unilateral hearing loss of a month's dura-
tion. Examination reveals the presence of a unilat-
eral middle ear effusion with audiometric findings of
a conductive hearing loss. Examination also reveals
the presence of an ipsilateral nasopharyngeal mass,
which on biopsy is shown to be consistent with na-
sopharyngeal carcinoma. PRIOR to definitive man-
agement of the nasopharyngeal neoplasm, the pa-
tient inquires about the management of the hearing
loss.

Question #1 : What form of management do you cur-
rently advise patients with untreated nasopharyn-
geal carcinoma complaining of hearing loss sec-
ondary to a concomitant middle ear effusion?
PLEASE CHOOSE ONLY YOUR PRIMARY PRE-
FERRED TREATMENT OPTION FOR THE M]DDLE
EAR EFFUSION FROMTHE LIST AELOW.
A. Myringotomy with ventilation tube insertion
B. Myringotomy alone (single or serial)
C. Observation
D. Other treatment modality (Please specify)

Question #2: lf your primary preferred treatment is
.I4YRI NGOTOMY WITH VENTI LATION TUBE I NSER-
TION, what type of ventilation tube do you commonly
use? lf this is not your primary treatment option,
please answer D.
A. Self-fabricated ventilation tube
B. Commercially-produced short-duration tube
(Armstrong type/Reuter bobbin/etc.)
c. Commercially-produced long-duration tube
(Paparella-type/Ttube/etc.)
D. This is not my primary treatment option/l do not
perform this procedure

Question #3: Have you encountered persistent or
recurrent otorrhea after performing a MYRINGOTOMY
WITH VENTILATION TUBE INSERTION in these pa-
tients? lf this is notyour primarytreatment option,
please answer E.
A. Yes, less than 25o/o of the time
B. Yes, 25-50o/o of the time
C. Yes, more than 50% of the time
D. No, I do not encounter this problem
E. This is not my primary treatment option/l do not
perform this procedure

Question #4: lf your primary preferred treatment op-
tion is MYRINGOTOMY ALONE, then have you en-
countered persistent or recurrent otorrhea after MY-
RINGOTOMYALONE on such patients? lf this is not
your primary treatment option, please answer E.
A. Yes, less than 25o/o of the time
B. Yes, 25-50o/o of the time
C. Yes, more than 50% of the time
D. No, I do not encounter this problem
E. This is not my primary treatment option/l do not
perform this procedure

Question #5: Would your PRIMARY TREATMENT
OPTION remain the same if the patient with nasopha-
ryngeal carcinoma develops a middle ear effusion
and hearing loss AFTER the commencement or the
completion of definitive treatment for the nasopha-

ryngeal tumor?
A. Yes, I would treat them in a similar fashion
B. No, my treatment preference would differ
lf your treatment differs, what would it be? (Please
specify)

Question #6: Are you aware of any internationally ac-
cepted guideline or treatment protocol for the man-
agement of middle ear effusion secondary to na-
sopharyngeal carcinoma?
A. Yes
B. No

Thank you for completing this survey!
ln order to achieve a high rate of response, we re-
quest that you provide us with the information listed
below. The respondent list is based on the cunent
ROSTER OF FELLOWS of the Philippine Society of
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery. The confi-
dentiality of your responses will be strictly enforced.
Last Name:
First Name:
Age:
Years in Practice (if a diplornate):
Years in Training (if still a resident):
Practice/Trai ni ng Locati on (City, Provi nce) :

lf you have any questions about this survey, then
please do not hesitate to contact us at the following
numbers:
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VESTTBULAR EVOKED MYOGENIC POTENTIAL (VEMP)
FINDINGS IN THE DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF

VERTIGO- APILOTSTUDY"

KENNARD Q. FELIX, MD*"
ELMER DELA CRUZ, MD, DPBO.HNS***

CHARLOTTE M. CHIONG, MD, FPSO-HNS***

ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: This pilot study aims to describe the VEMP findings in patients presenting with dizziness
and to correlate with other diagnostic tests in the differential diagnosis of patients complaining of dizziness
METHODS:The charts of a consecutive series of 14 patients ftom June 2002 to January 2003 undergoing
VEMP at the Hearing and Vestibular Sciences Laboratory of a tertiary hospitalwere reviewed.
PATIENTS: The study population consists of 14 patients with dhiness as chief complaint. The patient
population comprises ten females and four males with a mean age of 45.35 years. Majority of these
patients had a vestibular origin of dizziness with diagnosis ranging from Meniere's disease (four), unilateral
acoustic neuroma (one), bilateralacoustic neuroma (one). superiorsemsrcr:larcanaldehiscence syndrome
(two), labyrinthitis (one), benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (three). two had accompanying cervical
problems, and the remaining two had purely cervicogenic source of dz;ness VEMP recording was performed
with a two channel Nihon Koden Neuropak Evoked Response Macnine. EMG electrodes were applied to
the anterior neck muscles and forehead. Because the exarninaton was done on both ears, recordings on
each tested ear generated an ipsilateral neck EMG facing and a contrabteral neck EMG tracing. Hence,

testing each earwould generate four EMG tracings for each sub;ject
RESULTS: ln 14 patients with vertigo. '12 were presumed to haye a vestibular origin. Almost all of these
patients exhibited an amplitude asymmetry on the affected ear The VEMP bacing on these patients when
compared with the various studies done by numerous alrho{'s icr fte differential diagnosis of vertigo were
almost the same. VEMP were requested in all of our patbnts or-,! 2 had normal result. There were five
patients diagnosed with Meniere's disease and VEMP finCrngs Bere nornal in 2, while the remaining 3
showed marked asymmefric response on the affecteo ear One patient diagnosed solely with cervicogenic
vertigo showed normalVEMP. The 2 patients diagnoseci lrrtr BPry elicited a contrasting response in
relation to the VEMP findings, only 1 showed slighty rt€a( response on the affected ear. Patients with
acoustic neuroma and superior semicircular canal dehiscence consistenty elicited amplitude asymmetry
on the diseased ear.
CONCLUSION: VEMP recording is simple, inexpensive rapd. and was welliolerated by patients. We
found a good correlation of VEMP and the other vestbular tests employed to diagnose patients with
vertigo. ln general, VEMP can be used as a screening exarnination for patients complaining primarily with
vertigo of peripheral origin and sudden hearing loss. Based on our preliminary experience, VEMP is an
added armamentarium for clinicians to further help in the diagnosis of patients debilitated by vertigo and
provides early appropriate treatment. Clinical usefulness of this potential is its ability to identify right and
left vestibular end-organ response asymmetry particularly those end organs suppliai by the inferior vestibular
nerve specifically the saccule and the posterior semicircular canals.

INTRODUCTION

Evaluation of patients with vertigo can be
challenging, and the availability of examinations
that evaluate each component of the vestibular

apparatus would facilitate a more comprehensive
evaluation. The vestibular organs include 3

semicircular canals and 2 otolithic organs. The

*Third Place, PSO-HNS Descriptive Researh Paper Contest, 47th PSO-HNS Annual Convnetion, November 30, 2003, Westin
Phil. Plaza Hotel, Manila
.*Resident, Department of ENT-HNS, Manila Doctors Hospital
***Consultant, Department of ENT-HNS, Manila Doctors Hospital
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otolith organs provide information for the control
of posture and ocular stability. The incidence of
the dysfunction of this area of the vestibular
labyrinth is probably much higher than appreciated
since there is a lack of a simple, reliable clinical
test to evaluate otolith function. Routine clinical
vestibular tests (ENG, Calorics, Dix-Hallpike)
evaluate the horizontalSCC and the posterior SCC
and fail to evaluate the remaining 3 vestibular
organs.

The vestibular evoked myogenic potential
(VEMP) has been considered as a new clinical
test of the vestibular system, specifically the
sacculo-collic pathway. A 100% specificity and
59% sensitivity has been reported be Heide et
all. This is done by stimulating the ears with loud
sound and acquiring potentials from tonically
contracted neck muscles. VEMP testing can
reflect inner ear function other than the cochlea
and semicircular canal. This increases the test
for clinicians to explore saccular disease, adding
a potential usefulness to the saccular
sternocleidomastoid myogenic reflex, which starts
from the saccule, towards the inferior vestibular
nerve, vestibular nuclei, traverses the
vestibulospinaltract and goes to the motor nucleus
of the SCM and thus affecting the contractions of
the SCM muscle (Fig 1).

!: {r"aru*
l\\N\r-,

FIGURE 1. Sacculo-collic Pathway

Clinically, the VEMP test has been
applied to patients with disorders such as
vestibular neuritis, acoustic neuroma, and
Meniere's disease to investigate its route. ln
particular, patients with acoustic neuroma have
been reported to present with absent or decreased
VEMP responses. A study by Wu et al 3 revealed
an intriguing finding that the VEMP response,
despite being stimulated by loud clicks existed
in cases of profound sensorineural hearino lcss
which proves the non-coch lea r ori g i n cf th e VE l,l p

VEMP has also been used in docure^: ^:
abnormally low thresholds in persc'ts ',',':^ :^3
"Tullio" effect (transient vertigc cr osc3 c.s a

elicited by a loud sound), which largely occurs in
persons with fistula or Superior Canal Dehiscence
Syndrome4. Ochi and associates 5 reported the
use of VEMP to diagnose vestibular neuritis
involving the inferior division of the vestibular nerue.
Since VEMP evaluates this nerve, VEMP should
be absent in inferior vestibular nerve pathology.

ln Meniere's disease, it has been reported
that low amplitude of VEMP may be found in the
affected ear. lt has recently been proposed that
VEMfl which increases on glycerol loading or
furosemide injection, are suggestive of Meniere's
disease. VEMP, like other evoked potential tests,
can also be abnormal in patients with CNS
demyelinating diseases such as multiple
sclerosis and brainstem lesions 7.

Thus this new clinical test which has
been included in routine vestibular testing in

dizziness centers overseas offers a number of
potential applications and here we describe our
initial experience and how it helped in the
diagnosis of dizzy patients. This is the first local
investigation of this noveltest and establishment
of the normative values for Filipinos are ongoing.

OBJECTIVE

This pilot study was done at the Hearing
and Vestibular Sciences Laboratory of a tertiary
hospitaland aims:

1. To describe the VEMP findings in
patients presenting with dizziness

2. To describe VEMP in correlations with
other diagnostic tests in the differential drag nosLs

of patients complaining of dizziness



dizziness (Table 1.). RESULTS
All patients were selected from the clinic -,',: . : - -: :' :^: '4 srblects examinedAll patrents were selecteo rrom tne clrnrc ,,, a . : : -: :- :^: '4 

sr.r olects examrneo
of one neurotologist. Patientswereassessed by werei a:-:s: - ','.-:=-:^='a vestrbulardisorder,
a dizziness questionnaire and by clinical a'rc' :'.',- :- .'.;: --:=l:: [,e bilateral. These
vestibularexamination. Audio-vestibularlaboratory pa:.-:s,'.:- .=: :- 

=- 
:s l^,'.'erediagnosedwith

examination included an audiogram, t'3 .'?'=-:=-:: - .' := ccture of vertigo,
tympanogram,electronystagmography,auditory t^-:,s :-: -"==' -; :ss Outofthe l2with.,,,,},".,.":,."t,,lJ,Ugvl\v:J.

brainevokedresponse,electrocochleography and pe ' :-:': =-- ;: - ,',:'e reported to be
vestibularevoked myogenic potential Additional *,'.'..'.:' 

= .-: - =: =- associated cervical
radiological studies such as cervical APO, .--:.- --= '--, - -: I .,,:re reported to be
computed tomography or magnetic resonance :.)- _::: .- : --= . _=-.:::enicvertigo.
imaging were likewise requested when indicated.

vestibutarEvokedPotentialRecording I l-{ea'^c Se's: 'lti'in relationwithVEMP

VEMP recording was performed with, findings- -- --- a' '-'
two channel Nihon Koden Neuropak Evoked
Response Machine. EMG electrodes we.e :' =- : :: - -
applied to the anterior neck muscles with tr"e ==

sternum orthyroid notch as a reference and t^e -- = : : =

forehead as a ground. Patients were laid supi-e :- ::- - - : - '
':'-'1 -=.": : -:: - d tO modefatewith their head up unsupported usirg rhe a-:e' :- -

neck musclesfor45 seconds Loud c c(s'a^: ^! =.": -:s j ^ad moderate mixed

- ts with normalwererepeatedlydeliveredtoea:- az'z'.-:.>='. ' -=t'- ' :ss -a:en
rEt rlD fi^ri^^ a.,aan+

50 msec intervals No adt!s:-a-:s ,',:': * =:= 
' -'*. .'EL4P fjnding except

relation to tndrvidua ie a''r :-q-r --= :','3 : ::': sed with Meniere's

activity was reco'ded -s:: z :z-::=:s :' ::- c3 attributed with the

=- ='=: - S:=S: 'aS a Characteristic

presentatic:s 3e :a-s: :-: :,:^- ^:: -^ '
_, -:: - :^e early stage of the

done on boin ea's'aaa'a -rs :- ==:- :=:.=: :-.: ,'.-: ^ave SenSOfineUfal

generated an rps a:3-a -=:, -','3 -.'=: : ='
contralatera nec< Ei.'3 '-'= - ': -: - -: ::'
each ear would ge'e'a',= ': -' =-','i '.'= - '
each subject. The prom re':::^-:l-=-::

I

would give off a "positive-negative ce' 3:: .' 
=^ 

:
will be labelled, p13 for positive def ec: :' a^: ^l i
for the negative deflection (Fig. 21 Tr e s:
responses were thought to be generated b;, :'e
activitation of the vestibular afferents from the
saccule and transmitted via the oligosynaptrc
pathway to the anterior neck muscles
(sternocleidomasto id).

L\ lf, L (rrr Aunflili.]r. i*Jo [:lss LilT
n ]:di illrrb Lrr r

Dl t'in n Iiui {r6{_
f ,.'rnn r :JG r{iut{l

r & rll,l I Oi L{r- X( \1 r,
F'n rilr) lr rr rli87

A:FEi (:
t, !.rL in! ftrr r 1._ li"& erLL.- 

L

U(B\ lrr

ts Eie:tro ., s:ag.nography,and VEMPfindings
-' -=='_-.-'.-a -j s-c ectsundenvent

-::'=:-. 
='.-1 

:ra-ination. From.:- 
=: = 

': --: ='\'i 'e ading TheSe
'a,a ^:--= ='.3 ''ndtnos have a,= - = = ..i Ilulll9S llirve a

. ='.': -:: - :> :' :e ot'or 1 subject

:=':s s :' :a oric weakness

=z' a': a I of them were
.s a:erar delay in VEMP

C. Auditory Brain Evoked Response versus
VEMP findings

Only 7 of the '14 subjects underwent
auditory brain evoked response (ABR) testing.
Five of them had normalABR results, which were

t,\
FIGURE 2. VEMP wave pattern
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FIGURE 3. Audiogram and VEMP tracing of patient diagnosed with Meniere's disease. From the audiogram, the auditory
thresholds are within normal limits. Note the presence of the potential on left and its absence on the right

not compatible with the VEMP findings. This is
because ABR evaluates mainly the cochlear
pathway while the VEMP evaluates the inferior
vestibular nerve. ABR and VEMP findings were
helpful in screening patients suspected with
acoustic neuroma. One subject was diagnosed
with bilateral acoustic neuroma; the ABR result
was suggestive of right retrocochlear pathology
while the VEMP result showed left inferior
vestibular nerve involvement. ln a study made by
Murofushi et al 2, they assumed that the VEMP
is more sensitive than other physiologic
examinations for early acoustic neuromas
selectively affecting only the inferior vestibular
nerve given the fact that ENG caloric investigates
horizontal canal function from the superior
vestibular nerve. The absence of an effective
parameter such as interpeak latency for wave l-V
in ABR might be one of the reasons for this lower
rate of detecting minute acoustic neuroma with
normal caloric function on ENG testing.

D. Electrocochleography versus VEMP
findings

Electrocochleography (ECoG) was only
performed in patients diagnosed with Meniere's
disease and all of them revealed an abnormal SP/
AP ratio as well as abnormalVEMP findings. Only
1 patient showed an abnormal ECoG but with a
normal VEMP threshold implying cochlear
hydrops without saccular dilatation.

VEMP findings in the differential diagnosis
of Vertigo

VEMP was requested in all of our
patients, only 2 had normal result. There were
five patients diagnosed with Meniere's disease
and VEMP findings were normal in 2, while the
remaining 3 showed marked asymmetric response

50

on the affected ear. One patient diagnosed solely
with cervicogenic vertigo showed normalVEMP.
The 2 patients diagnosed with BPPV elicited a
contrasting response in relation to the VEMP
findings, only 1 showed slightly weak response
on the affected ear. Patients with acoustic
neuroma and superior semicircular canal
dehiscence consistently elicited amplitude
asymmetry on the diseased ear.

Ratio of Amplitude on both Ears
The peaks of the wave measured were

labelled p1 for the first positive deflection and n2
for the first negative deflection. The averages of
these amplitudes used were measured after
repeated examination (Fig. 4). The ratio of these
amplitudes were compared to the contralateral
side using the formula R= L / R and L= R / L.

Afterwhich, these values were compared and any
values more than 1.5 is considered significant.
There are some patients who did not have any
identifiable peaks on their wave pattern as seen
on table 2.

FIGURE 4. Vestibular evoked myogenic potential wave
pattern. Superimposed traces show the result of two trials.
Amplitude is measured from the peak of pl to the peak of
n2.
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Table 2. Ratio of VEMP amplitudes on both ears

DISCUSSION

History and physical examination of the
dizzy patients are very important as well as to
d iffere ntiate verti g o f rom n on-verti go sym pto m s.
Vertigo is the sensation of rotation either complete
or partialwhile non-vertigo symptoms include light-
headedness, imbalance, tilt, motion intolerance
and tendency to fall. As a rule, vertigo is due to
peripheral vestibular diseases while nonvertigo
symptoms are due to nonvestibular causess.
Patlents presenting with dizziness are often
misdiagnosed because of the multitude of
differentials a clinician has to consider. Often
times these patients need to undergo a battery of
vestibular examinations and trials of different
medications to experience relief of their
symptoms.

An organized neurotologic evaluation
encompasses the ear, eye movement, vestibular
system, and the central nervous system. Clinical
vestibulospinal reflex is best evaluated by
checking the neck range of motion and flexibility
and strength of the main muscle groups and by
observing the patient's postural stability during
Romberg, gait, and stepping test. ln addition,
clinically useful vestibular tests include valsalva,
pressure, sound, and hyperventilation induced
symptoms and nystagmuss. These tests are
indicated if the history is suggestive of perilymph
fistula, dehiscence of the superior semicircular
canal, or posterior fossa lesions.

Studies made by Bickford et al e on the
myogenic potentials in human neck muscles after
loud click stimuli were proven to be of saccular
origin. This was likewise confirmed by Robertson
and lreland 10, who proposed the pathway of ihese
sound evoked myogenic potentials. They claimed
that it came from the vestibular saccule to the
inferior vestibular nerve, vestibular nucleus, lateral

nucleus, and lateral vestibulospinal tract finally
reaching the sternocleidomastoid muscle.
Colebatch et al rl provided an evidence for an
otolithic component of an acoustically evoked,
myogenic response by measuring the EMG
responses of the sternocleidomastoid muscle
evoked by loud sound.

Ochi et all2 suggested that the vibration
of the footplate results in the stimulation of the
sacculus, which results in a nerve impulse that is
conducted to the SCM through the inferior
vestibule-spinal neural projection. Because the
VEMP is induced by the inhibitory impulse for
SCM tension, the amplitude might be more or
less dependent on the tension of the SCM during
the examination. While doing this study,
modifications were made in putting tension over
the SCM in an effortto produce betteramplitudes.
lnitially, the subjects were asked to face the
contralateral side but it did not elicit a good wave
pattern. Thus the modification proposed by
Colebatchll was adapted which is head elevation
of 45" while laying supine since muscle tonus is
required for the generation of the VEMP.
ln '1 4 patients with vertigo, 1 2 were presumed to
have a vestibular origin. Almost all of these
patients exhibited an amplitude asymmetry on
the affected ear. The VEMP tracing on these
patients when compared with the various studies
done by numerous authors for the differential
diagnosis of vertigo were almost the same. Lis ed
below are the list of differential diagnosis for vertgo
and their charactenstic VEMP frndings.

A. Labyrinthitis
Normalty the supenor vesilbular nerve

innervates the semicircular canals. the anterior
SCC and the utricle. while the inferior vestibular
nerve innervates the posterior SCC and ihe
saccule. ln a study made by Murofushi 13, he
claimed that in patients with acute

51

SuDlect
number Patient lmoression Left threshold Rioht threshold Left ratio Rioht ratio

A.D, BPPV bilateral 140 78 59.89 0.4:i 2,35
2 A. L. Cervicooenic Vertioo 83.97 54.37 0,6s 1,54
3 Labyrinthitis riqht 21.195 n0 wave 21.95 n0 wave
4 MP Meniere's Disease. rioht 24.91 5.68 0.23 4.39
5 TI Meniere's Disease. rioht 19.9 17.42 0.88 1.14
b R.S. Meniere's Disease. left 48.98 85.35 1.7 4 0.57

Mnniere's Diseasn leff nn weve 20 R6 nn wevc ?0 86

8 IM Cervic6arAnic Verlioo 'l 83 13 67 47 013
I R.V. BPPV

Cnrvicnnenic Vnrtion 14.42 17.86 1.24 0.81
'10 F,M. Bilateral Acoustic Neuroma (L>R) no wave 17.22 no wave 17.22

11 M,F. BPPV, left

Cervicooenic Vertioo 10.03 ,/.o 1.75 0.57

12 M.K.L. SSCD Ieft 25.44 6.25 u.25 4.07
4'l L, U, Acoustic Neuroma. rioht 38.52 n0 wave 38.52 n0 wave
14 E.C SSCD riqht n0 wave EA E no wave 56.5



neurolabyrinthitis, the absence or presence of pl 3-
n23 was independent of the results of caloric
tests, pure tone audiometry and auditory brain
evoked responses. One of our patients who
complained of an acute attack of dizziness with
a profound hearing loss and an abnormalsaccade
and pursuit with right canal paresis on ENG
showed an amplitude asymmetry with lower
amplitude on the affected eai. This finding clearly
demonstrates the possible involvement of the
inferior vestibular nerve. The symptoms that this
patient has experienced may then be attributed
not only to the superior vestibular involvement as
documented by ENG but also the inferior vestibular
pathology as demonstrated on VEMP findings.

B. Benign paroxysmal positioning vertigo
(BPPV)

Benign paroxysmal positioning vertigo
(BPPV) is generally thought to be caused by
culpolithiasis or canalolithiasis in the posterior
semicircularcanal, an organ that is innervated by
the inferior vestibular nerve. ln the study made
by Heide et al r, they found out that patients
diagnosed with BPPV had a normal caloric
examination and VEMP finding. However, in this
study we noted that 1 out of the 3 subjects with
BPPV had abnormalVEMP finding. This can be
partly attributed to the mild conductive hearing
loss, which was evident in the audiogram of the
patient. Welgampola et al la proved that bone
conducted sound would elicit a VEMP; however
in patients confounded with conductive hearing
loss, it will not be evident. This is because the
difference between hearing thresholds and VEMP
thresholds is much larger for air-cond ucted sound
than for bone vibration. Bone vibration at a given
perceptual intensity proves to be a more effective
vestibular stimulus than air conducted sound,
implying a relatively greater sensitivity of the
vestibular apparatus to bone conducted sound.

C. Meniere's disease
Meniere's disease is characterized by

fluctuating hearing loss, tinnitus, aural fullness,
and episodic rotatory vertigo. Clinically, increased
summating potential/action potential (SP/AP)
amplitude ratio has been shown to be the most
effective electrocochleographic measure to
identity cochlear hydrops which is considered the
cause of fluctuating hearing loss. VEMP has been
studied extensively in patients with Mentere's
disease in an effort to shed light to the possibility
of saccular hydrops 15. Absence of VEMP or
decreased peak{o-peak am plitude ind icates that
lesion may affect the pathway 11. ln our study, 3
out of 4 patients diagnosed with Meniere's
disease had a compatible asymmetry in the
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VEMP amplitude of the affected ear. The other
subject showed a normal VEMP finding. The
presence of a normal VEMP implies that the
saccu locollic refl ex has reta i n ed n ormal velocity
conduction; thus a normal saccule with intact
saccular macula accounts for a normalVEMP 16.

Presumably. hydropic conditions involving the
saccule may be rmponsible for VEMP findings
in patients with Meniere's disease while hydrops
confined to the cochlea alone will present with
normalVEMP but abnormal ECoG.

D. Superior Semieircular Canal Dehiscence
Patients with superior semicircular canal

dehiscence (SSCD) experience vertigo and
oscillopsia in response to loud sounds (Tullio's
phenomenon)and to $imulithat result in changes
in middle ear or infacranial pressure. They may
also experience hype.racusis to bone conducted
sounds. The evoked eye movement in this
syndrome al$n with the plane of the dehiscent
superior canal. The sQns and symptoms can be
understood in Enns cf tte efiect of he dehiscence
in creation of a third mobile window into the inner
ear. Although SSCD can be inferred by history
and physical findings. radiographic imaging has
been used to confinn the diagnosis. Brantberg
et al 1e made a study on the VEMP findings of
SSCD and reported an abnormally large VEMP
in response to sound stimuli in the frequency
range of 0.5 - 1 kFlz The VEMP in both of our
subjectswere also rrcted to be abnormally higher
compared to the co,nfalateral ear.

E.Acoustic Neuroma
Acoustic neLlroma in patients normally

presentwith crchbarsymptoms such as tinnitus
or hearing loss Vert(;o may also be present in
the initial stage of tumor growth in the vestibular
nerve as described by Jackler. lts diagnosis on
the loose basis of resuJts of hearing test is not
feasible, and MRI is ahrays deemed necessary
for its definitive diagnosis. As a standard for
screening. ABR is usually employed to check only
for the involvement of the cochlear nerve. With
the advent of VEMP, earlier diagnosis is possible
in inferior vestibular nerve involvement and better
local2ation can be done to determine the extent
of the lesion. Considering that VEMP reflex is a
response through the inferior vestibular nerve,
VEMP response proves to be highly useful for
the diagnosis of acoustic neuromas, which are
thoughtto develop mosty in the inferiorvestibular
nerve. Studies by Murofushi et al 2 reported an
abnormalVEMP in 17 (80%) outof the21 patients
diagnosed with acoustic neuromas. VEMP could
be useful for its diagnosis, especially for
classifying acoustic neuroma according to the



nerves involved. ln the study of Takeichi 17, wherein
he compared the tumorsize with ENG and VEMP,
the larger size tumor over 14.1 mm showed
abnormalities in the ENG while tumor size was
not particularly related with abnormalities in the
VEMP.

As seen in 1 of our patients, the MRI
showed bilateral acoustic neuroma with the left
mass noted to be greater than the right; however
the ABR only showed findings suggestive of a
right retrocochlear lesion. Studies have shown
thatABR findings are attributed to cochlear nerve
compression by the tumor growing from the
vestibular nerve and it could be normal despite a
large size when medially located. Thus
electronystagmography was requested pre-
operatively to determine the involved segment and
was noted to be compatible with a left canal
paresis. This patient undenrvent excision on the
left side. ln this particular patient, ABR and VEMP
complemented each other in localizing a more
extensive lesion on the left side, with the MRI
documenting a large tumor side on this side.

F. Cervicogenic Vedigo
Decreased perfusion in the neck coming

from the vertebrobasilar artery may provoke
ischemic change in the cerebellum, brainstem,
or inner ear leading to a vertiginous attack.

Diagnosis can be made by the history,
physical examination findings and radiographic
studies. ln patients with cervical osteoarthritis
and spondylosis like in 4 of our subjects, a mere
hyperextension and rotation may aggravate the
spurs compressing the vertebral artery, leading
to reduction in vertebralartery circulation. Astudy
made by Young et all6 claimed that most ears
displayed normal VEMP findings (83%) after
cervicalmanipulation. Two of our patients elicited
the same result; however the other 2 had a weak
responsewith VEMP Both of these VEMP flndings
may be attributed to the concomitant peripheral
problem, which is BPPV

CONCLUSION

ln this study, we noted that generation of
VEMP recording is simple, inexpensive, rapid, and
was welltolerated by patients. We found a good
correlation, albeit not statistically, of VEMP and
the other vestibular test employed to diagnose
patients with vertigo. One may judiciously choose
which test to request only after a complete history
and neurotologic examination are done.
Oftentimes, VEMP may complement tests like
ABR to localize involvement of the inferior
vestibular nerve for acoustic neuroma,
electrocochleography for Meniere's disease and
electronystagmography for BPPV and acoustic
neuroma. ln some cases, VEMP may be the
only pathologic result that may warrant further
investigations such as in SSCD for example.

ln general, VEMP can be used as a
screening examination for patients complaining
primarily with vertigo of peripheral origin and
sudden hearing loss. VEMP may not be
requested for those patients with a definite cervical
cause of dizziness except lf they have multifactorial
cause and cannot rule out the possibility of
vestibu lar involvement.

Based on our preliminary experience,
VEMP is an added armamentarium for clinicians
to further help in the diagnosis of patients
debilitated by vertigo and provides early
appropriate treatment. Clinical usefulness of this
potential is its ability to identify right and left
vestibular end-organ response asymmetry.
particularly those end organs supplied by the
inferior vestibular nerve specifically the saccule
and the posterior semicircular canals,

Certain limitations were observed durrng
the examination. VEMP is not possible rn

unconscious or uncooperative patients because
one has to maintain head elevation for a period of
time. Patients with neck pathologies might also
contrarnd icate the test

VEMP can be used as a means of
monitoring the progression of a disease like
acoustic neuroma and Meniere's disease by doing
a serial VEMP examination. Normalization of
VEMP waves may likewise indicate resolution of
active disease processes such as Meniere's
Disease. Further studies needs to be done to
prove its effectiveness in monitoring the disease.
Additional study is suggested to establish the
threshold of VEMP for Filipino patients and to
determine the optimal stimulus to evoke the
response in our local setting.
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APPROACH TO TINNITUS PATIENTS:
APROPOS OF FIFTY-THREE PATIENTS*

SHERRIDAY CHUA, MD**
CHARLOTTE M. CHIONG, MD, FPSO-HNS"*"

ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES: '1. To describe the demographic profile of fiftythree (53) patients with subjective tinnitus; 2.

To describe the audiologic measurements done on these patients; 3. To present the most common etiologies
found in these patients; 4. To present the tinnitus handicap inventory profile of some of these patients; 5. To
present an algorithm for the approach to patients with tinnitus.
STUDY DESIGN: Restrospective chart review
SETTING: Tertiary referral center
PATIENTS. Fiftythree patients who sought consultation for tinnitus from 1998 to 2000.
INTERVENTIONS: All patients were asked to fill up a tinnitus questionnaire based from NODAR tinnitus
classification system and a tinnitus handicap questionnaire prior to treatment with medications including
methylcobalamin, gingko biloba, almitrine raubasine or betahistine hydrochloride. Audiometric measurements
ln all patients included pure tone audiometry, tinnitus loudness and pitch matching, minimal masking level
and residual inhibition test.
RESULTS: The majority of patients (70%) belonged to the 30-59 age group. There was a male-female
predominance of 1 :5:'1 . ln terms of occupation, rank and file employees (23%), businessmen ('19%) and
lawyers (15%) had the most prevalence. Despite an extensive work-up, no demonstrable cause was noted
in 30% of subjects while noise induced hearing loss (11 %), presbycusis (11 %), and ischemia (11 %) comprised
the most common etiologies. Most patients described the tinnitus as ringing (60%), as hissing (26%) and
cricket-like (21%), the rest comprising 4o/o. The tinnitus was more continuous (55%) than intermittent
(45%), and more constant (66%) than fluctuating (34o/o). The left earwas more commonly involved whether
alone or when binaural and unequal, it predominated. The presence of a sensorineural hearing loss was
the most common abnormal finding on pure tone audiometry but around 24o/, had normal hearing. There
were 39 patients in whom tinnitus could be matched and in 25 patients tinnitus could be matched only in
one ear. Eleven of 14 patients in whom tinnitus could be matched on both sides were noted. The malorrty
had a tinnitus matched at the high frequencies (3000-8000H2)with an intensity ranging at 30-80db. Finally
of 21 of these patients who answered a tinnitus handicap inventory questionnaire, 14 had a score <50 6

scored 51-75 while only t had a score of 76-100, signifying that majority had no or only a mild handrcac
from the tinnitus.
CONCLUSION: A systematic approach to patients with tinnitus is recommended ln our exper ence 2

diagnostic algorithm which incorporates the basic history and physical examination with auc c-et':
measurements can yield a diagnosis in about 70% of patients. This diagnostic approach l'e ce : ;- ::
treatment using a variety of pharmacologic agents with an overall efficacy rate of 88%(31 35

INTRODUCTION

Tinnitus is described as the sensation of
any sound perceived without any evident external
stimulusl. Patients complaining of tinnitus are
not rarely encountered in an
otorhinolaryngologist s clinic Some studies
reported that around 17 o/o of lhe general popu lation
may be affected23 with frequency increasing tc
33% in the elderlyas. ln the Unrted Staies : s
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describe the demographic profile and audiometric
findings on a consecutive series of 53 patients
seen in a local tertiary medical center from 1998
to 2000. Based on a review of the tinnitus
questionnaire and tinnitus handicap inventory
scores, more relevant information are gathered to
provide useful parameters that may form the basis
by which further work-up are requested and
treatment formulated. These include the tinnitus
as to its character, localization, its association
with hearing loss, and the level of psychological
distraught tinnitus is to the patients.

The audiometric measurements in a
majority of the patients will also be described.
Then, the most common etiologic diagnosis will
be presented. Lastly, an algorithm for the
evaluation of patients with tinnitus is outlined. lt
is hoped that a heightened awareness among
otorhinolaryngologists regarding the need to have
a more discerning and systematic approach to
these patients will be achieved.

METHODS

Subjects are 53 patients who sought
consult for tinnitus from 1998-2000 in a tertiary
hospital setting in Manila. Philippines whose data
were reviewed. Acomplete history was taken and
physical examination was done in allcases prior
to treatment. Pretreatment. the patients were
asked to fill-up a tinnitus questionnaire and a
tin n itus hand icap inventory. Thereafter. base' r ne

audiometric evaluation which included pure tone
audiometry, tinnitus matching level. minira'
masking leveland residual inhibition testing were
performed.

TABLE 1. NODAR tinnitus classification system.
Tinnitus reclassified: New oil in an old lamp.
Otolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery 't996. Vol
112:582-585.

Diagnostic modalities
a. Pure tone audiometry

ln a sound proof booth where the
examination was conducted by an
audiology technician, the patient was
subjected to determine air and bone
conduction hearing threshold to pure
tones and using the appropriate masking
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techniques, when necessary. Hearing
levels were determined at eight
frequencies (250H2, 500H2, 1 000H2,
2000H2,3000H2, 4000H2, 6000H2 and
8000H2).

Tinnitus matching and residual inhibition
test The following procedures in tinnitus
matching and residual inhibition testwere
done in the center and is based from J.
Vemon (1990):

i Pitch matching
This can be achieved in the majority of
oatients by using pure tones for tonal
tinnitus or white, narrow band, or
speech noise for complex tinnituss's.

ir Loudness matching
Tlnnitus was matched first by pitch and
Ien by increasing the intensity level
+crn frreshold to a levelthatwas equal
tc tre intensity of the tinnitus. When
a 'epeated loudness matching test
'evealed result within 2 to 3 dB SL, it
ca^ De used as an objective test for
:re oresence of tinnituss,e.

l,{ rinum masking level(MML)
T- s test was recorded in dB SL and
:e dffierence between the threshold
-:ensty of the masking sound and the
g,test intensity at which the masking
ccc;rred was determ ined8,e.

'. R-sidua! inhibition test (RlT)
.&cconCing to Vemon, this phenomenon
s :laracterized by decreased or

aDse^t tinnitus following exposure to
!t!F,lL plus 10dB for 1 minutes,s. When
:rere was a change of the tinnitus
'ntensity or a disappearance of the
tnntus this was considered a positive
RIT When there was no change, this
was considered a negative RlT.

Treatment
During treatment, patients were
prescnbed wrth the following medications
(alone or in combinations):
Alm itrine+ Ra u basine, Betah'istin e
Dihydrochlonde, Methylcobalamine, and
Gingko Biloba ftom 1 month to 6 months
duration. Patients were asked to follow-
up and a re-evaluation done after
treatment.

D.

A Aurium Iunilateral]

B Binaural (Bilateral)

Cerebri (Centered in the head)

C Cause (ie. Noise. oresbvcusis. acoustic neuroma.idiooathic)

Composition (rinq, buzz, hiss, roar, crickets, multiple sounds)
L Loudness (1 to 10: 10 beino verv loud)

A Annoyance (1 to 10; 10 being very annoying)

P Pitch (high or low)
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RESULTS

Approximately 37 of the 53 patients (70%)
belonged to the 30-59 age group with a 1:5:1 male
to female predominance as shown in Figure '1.

Numb.r of Patients

FIGURE 1. Frequency distribution of tinnitus patients
in terms of gender and age.

While most patients were rank and file
employees of companies (23o/o), businessmen
and lawyers comprised 19oh and 15% respectively
as shown in Figure 2.

Distribution of the different occupations
of tinnitus patients

Tinnitus was commonly described as
ringing in 60% of patients, followed by hissing
(26o/c) and cricket like (21%) in character; other
descriptions comprised of the remaining 3%. The
symptom was continuous in 55% and intermittent
in 450/o. The loudness was constant in 35 (66%)
and fluctuating in 18 (34%). Tinnitus localization
is summarized in Table ll. As to laterality, most

patients (40%) localized it to the left ear. ln cases
where tinnitus was binaural and unequal, the left
ear predominated. Afew others (26%) localized
it to the right, binaural in 21ok and only 2ok as
diffused and coming from within the head.

TABLE 2. Localization of tinnitus (1998-2000)

Pure tone audiometry showed the
predominance of sensorineural hearing loss most
commonly on the left ear. Asmall percentage of
patients however had normal audiometric
fifldingstr"ot" ttl

Table 4 shows the results of tinnitus
matching in 39 patients in whom this was possible.
It is notable that 11 out of 14 patients with binaural
tinnitus matching had equalfrequency matches
in both ears and the loudness matched from 30-
80d8. lt was possible to match the tinnitus on
the left on 30 out of 39 patients, while this was
feasible in 23 patients on the right. ln those were
matching can only be done on one side, the left
was more commonly matched at a ratio of 1 .B:1 .

The subjective pitch and loudness scores
in 21 patients are summarized in Figure 3

Ititi:n ltir,J luirijws [rt]

FIGURE 3. Subjective pitch and loudness score
*33 out of 53 patients were unable to answer the

tinnitus questionnaire
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E AOriculture 2%

Bt Bu6lness 19%

DCulinary2%
tl Educator 7%

& Health 6%

Judlciary 1 5%

Marine 9%

D Rank & Fil6 23%

I Rellglous 4o

Retired 7%



TABLE 3. Hearing loss based on pure tone audiome{ry frorn tinnitr.rs patients
Hearinq Loss # oxs Hearino Loss I or Hearino Loss #pxs
Sensorineural (AD) Conductive (AD) r llred tAD)

Mitd 12 Mitd t& 2

Moderate 5 Moderate 3 lloderate 4
S arrn re 6 0
Proforrnd 3 Prnfnrrnd n P.-nfor"rrrl o

Sensnrincr rral /AS\ Conduclive (AS) ltud (AS)

lvlild tvlil.l 7 lft o

Moderate I Moderate 3 lfterate 1

Severe 2 Severe 0 Seje:e
Profound 1 Profound 0 Prcfo,Jrrd 2

Normal (AD) 13

Normal (AS) 14

done on 39 ont of 53
Tinnitus
match AS

Tinnitus Tinnitus
mdr AD match AS

1000H2 at 60dB 1000H2 ai 60dB 21 8f,f,:r? a:thB None
22- 53afttz ar 4Hi
23' &]f,1'l-z a.5EE 8@0Hz at 50dB
24 l*orc 2000H2 at 40dB

4000H2 at 30dB 6000H2 at 45dB 25 'lr l-tr a 3ilE 1500H2 at 35dB
26 i*ye 1500H2 at 60dB

6000H2 at 30dB 6000H2 at 30dB 27 Lla"le 6000H2 at 55dB

1000H2 at 40dB

4000H2 at 40dB [tcne 80O0Hz at 40dB

TABLE 5 (a-d). Hearing levels in relation with
residual inhibition levels

l.a. Right ear with normal Hearing

With improvement Withoutimprovement
(+) RIT 2 1

(-) RrT 6 0

l.b. Right ear with Hearing loss
With improvement Without improvement

(+) RIT 5 0

(-) RrT 13 2

ll.a. Left ear with normal Hearing
With improvement Withoutimprovement

(+) RIT ? 1

(-) RrT 5 0

ll.b. Left ear with normal Hearing
With improvement Without improvement
(+) RIT 4 0

(-) RrT 17 3

ln 21 cateers ,*io submitted a tinnitus
handicap questoniare tirc rnajority had scores
below 50 as s.l.c*!i cn Tabb 6.

TABTE 6- firrtr.e tlandicap Score

Tinnitus Degree of
Handicao Score SeYeritv

Number of
Patients

O-25 l{c nendicaD 5

26-50 kr I
51-75 Hmerate 6

76-100 Se^.ere 1

TOTAL 21

Based on the history, physical
examination. audiologic and a variety of other
tests including ABR. CT or MRI scans, cervical
x-rays and Doppler studkrs were requested when
warranted. lt was possible to arrive at a specific
etiologic diagnosis in approximately 70% of
patients as shown in Table 7.
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Diagnosis of pxs with tinnatus #px
ldiopathic 16 30%
Noise induced heannq loss o

P res bycu s is 6

CNS ischemia 5 9Yo

Eustachian Tube Dvsfunction 10/

Meniere's Disease 4

Atvoical Meniere's Disease 3 60/.

Sensorineural hearinq loss 2 AOt

Autoimmune Disease

BPPV ao/

Cprvieooenic vcrlion ao/

Bell's Palsv 20/,

CVS ischemia

TOTAL 53 '100%

TABLE 7. Common etiologic agents of tinnitus
in Filipino patients

TABLE 8a&b. The different medications
prescribed to tinnitus patients

A variety of pharmacological agenda used
roughly or in combinations included the following
Methylcobalamin, gingko biloba, almitrine-
raubasine and betahistine hydrochloride (Table 8).
At the time of review the majority of patients have
taken these medications for at least one month
as shown in Table 9.

TABLE 9. The number of patients who underwent
medical treatment of different duration

Of the 35 patients with follow-up visits
recorded, there was note of symptomatic
improvement in 31 patients, same in 2, and worse
in another 2. Whrle some of those who did not

follow-u p probably lived geog raph ically far from the
hospital, others were actually referred back to their
primary physicians.

DISCUSSION

Making sense of a subjective like tinnitus
need not be fraught with negative feelings on the
part of physician. While much has been said of
the fact that no definite cure for tinnitus has been
found, the patient need not be told to "live with it"
without a systematic method of understanding the
character of the patient's tinnitus, its association
with hearrng loss, other medical problems, and
even its impact on the patients in terms of
handicap. Not much can be said of treatment
outcomes without a methodological means of
objectifying quite a subjective symptom as
tinnitus. Northwithstanding, this study provides
a demographic and audiologic profile of patients
with tinnitus where tinnitus questionnaire and
audiometric measurements were systematically
applied.

ln a study made by Shiraski and Eura
(1999), they reported that most tinnitus patients
are within the ages 30 to 49 years.10 Axelsson
and Rangdahl also reported that tinnitus in
Sweden is often found in males and are with those
with subjective hearing loss.11 This local report
revealed that most tinnitus patients were within
the ages of 30 to 49 years and of male
preponderance ln terms of age and sex there
was similarity of local and foreign data

According to Tzaneva et al they
concluded that people who were frequently
exposed to noise, dust. toxic substance, and
vibrations predominantly complained of tinnitus
12 Their sublects were 67 miners with a mean
age of 44.5 years of which 43% complained of
tinnitus. In our study, the majority of people who
complained of tinnitus were from the rank and file,
businessmen, and lawyers. Their probable
exposure to machineries, chemicals in the
workplace, and perhaps the presence of constant
noise such as those in court hearings and
conferences may contribute to this predicament.

Similar to our local review of tinnitus
patients, Schonweiler reported that most of his
79 patients reported that tinnitus was frequently
described as ringing and hissing.l3 A review of
Reiss and Reiss (2001) on severaltinnitus studies
revealed that it more often occurs bilaterally (48%),

than on the left (28%) or the right (23%). Thus, it
was concluded that there is no general
predominance of the left ear. However, results
revealed that 60% of 58 tinnitus patients in their
own study showed predominance to the left ear.
They also noted that preference the left ear than

DUMTION OF THERAPY NO. OF PX
( one month 19
1 ln 2 manthc 13
? ln'l mnnthc a

3 to 4 months 5

> I m^nihc 7
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to the right may deduce the possibility of a link
between affectation of tinnitus and hemispheric
dominance.la Axelsson, et. al. (1989) also
reported in their study that tinnitus has been
frequently found more on the left ear. 1 5 ln our study,
patients normally describe their tinnitus to be
ringing and hissing in character. A number of
patients complained as well of tinnitus from the
left ear similar to other studies. This may indicate
a possible link of hemispheric dominance.
However, the study was unable to elicit the
handedness of the patient for correlation.

A six months study of 500 subjects made
on tinnitus at the Brasilia University Medical
School by Oliveira, et. al. showed that 81% rated
their tinnitus as mild; 18% as moderate, and only
1% to be severely disabling. Furthermore, they
consummated that mild and moderate degree of
tinnitus might isolate a particular etiology as none
to those in severe conditions.l6 Similarly in this
study, most patients reported that their tinnitus
are mild to moderately disabling.

Our study revealed that there is
improvement in tinnitus aftertreatmenteven if there
was a negative outcome in the residual inhibition
test. The minimal masking level (MML) may
provide some information regarding the use of a
tinnitus wearable masker. lf the MML is lower or
equal to the loudness matching, then it is likely
that maskers will be effective.1,6

Although residual inhibition cannot be
used as a predictor of successful masking,
nevertheless it is an important demonstration to
tinnitus patients because it indicates that their
tinnitus is amenable to change. s,s

The loudness of tinnitus reported by
Hulshof in 1986 showed that although tinnitus was
a usual complaint, its loudness is comparably
small in most cases. 17 However for patients with
severe degree of tinnitus, there was a positive
correlation of hyperacusis and discomfort level
according to the preliminary report by Goldstein
and Shulman. 18 Most of our patients complained
of moderate level of pitch and loudness of tinnitus.

Numerous foreign studies on the
pathophysiology of tinnitus have been proposed
but never established. Tinnitus is described as
the sensation of any sound perceived without any
evident external stimulus. 1e Vesterager (1997)
reported that tinnitus may be secondary to inner
ear pathology associated with hearing loss, drug
ingestion, cardiovascular, neurologic, and
psychiatric disorders.20 ln a study by Lockwood,
et. al. (1998) they revealed that damage of
microscopic nerve endings of the inner ear results
to tinnitus. 21 Listed below are some of the
common etiologies of tinnitus according to the
American Academy of Otolaryngology (1999):
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TAEILE 10. Common etiologies of tinnitus.
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i{eck Sungery Foundation, lnc. '1999.

TABLE 11. Iedications associated with tinnitus.
Tinnitus: Adyances in Diagnosis and Management.

American Acaderny of Otolaryngology-Head and
Neck Surgery Foundation, lnc. 1999.
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were a rr,urrF--:'s,s.€a:s ,vhose cause Of tinnitus
were idrcca: : 3l'.

T's sir.3. c"esents the results of a
diagnos:rc c'3::aa acgiied to a consecutive
series o{ 9a:=.:s - a :elrary care center. The
primary at- :':'a 3 ag:ostrc protocol was to rule
out the p:ese^tre 3'a 'evc.ccchlear pathology in
all cases cr -- aie"a :::n:tus lt is notable that
despite a cz'?'- - story and physical
examinai:c: ce:e 3r a-Ciclogic evaluation and
radiograpn c s:-3 es il scme there was still 30%
of the subjm:s ,,,+ere no slagnosis could be made.
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FIGURE 8. Algorithm in the treatment of non-pulsatile tinnitus
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While treatment results in this study are
reported to be promising with an overallefficacy
rate of 88%, the need for randomized placebo
controlled trials cannot be overemphasized. The
authors will use this study as a groundwork for
the initiaticn of such controlled trials to look at
the various effects of pharmacological agents and
the predictive factors for success of treatment.

A previous local study using
methylcobalamin has reported that the duration
of tinnitus is important such that patients treated
earlier in the course of their symptoms would most
likely respond best.7 Another study on
microvascular loop decompression as reported by
Moller et. al. has shown that this procedure
resulted in a cure in patients with less duration of
severe tinnitus. 22 An additional important
consideration reported therein was the duration
of treatment such that at least a month of
treatment would be needed before results of
efficacy can be ascertained 7

CONCLUSION
The data provided in this study gives a

detailed and comprehensive data base regarcing
a consecutive series of 53 patients seei r a

tertiary medical center. The use of iinrii:s

questionnaires and handicap inventory yields
useful information regarding the character, location,
frequency, and intensity of the tinnitus in addition
to other medical information. Audiometric
measurements of pure tone thresholds, tinnitus
loudness and pitch matching as residual inhibition
tests provide usefulobjective measures in these
patients that may be correlated with treatment
results. ln our view, a careful history and these
objective approaches yield a diagnostic etiolcg,
in about 70oh of patients. With this in mrro a'
emphatic message is that :'e
otorhinolaryngologist is doing his best to ccs : . e .,

address the problem of tinnitus

RECOMMENDATION
It is our recon -e-la: 3- :-a: : -- :-s

questionnaire and han: :ac -. ='::-., as ,.,s as
audiologic n easu'e..e':s -a., :: -:3'-
analyzrng treai're.l 3*:::-es ''a* 'z-aa* z.ea

contrclleC 'i''a s o' : -:'c^: a'z'-?aa a= az
duc '.5

Complete History
Physical Examination

Watchful
Observation

Hearing aid
trial Maskers

Tinnitus
lnstruments

Medication

Psychological
support
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